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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pqoor Valley to the Front) Oronkrs to tho Ronr.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 30,

dmalm. Captured.
Washlngto, July zi. Tho war de
partment at 11:30 o'clock pooled the
loiiowlng:
fit. Thomin, July 38. Secretary of
war, Washington: Circumstance wore
tich that I deemed It advisable to take
tha harbor of Ouanlca Drat, 15 mile
weat of ranee, which was iiocctifutly
BBcompiiaiiwi between daylight and 11
(Spaniards surprised. The
ociock.
aioucestor, Commander Wnlnwrlght
nrei oniereu mo Harbor; met with
slight resistance; fired n few shots
All tho transports nro now In the har
bor nnd Infantry and artillery rapidly
going BBhoro. This Is a
harbor. Water sumdontly deep for nil
transports and heavy vessels to an
cnor wuiiin jot yards of shoro. The
Spanish flag was lowered and the
Amorienn flag ralsnl at It o'clock
Copt. Hlggfneon. with his fleet, has
rendered able and earnest niMlstnnoe.
iroopH in good health nnd best of
plrlU. No casualties.
MI MM,
Major (lenoral Commanding Army,
uie i;oiumbln has arrived at 8t,
tuomae from porto de Quanloa. Tho
Terror. Annapolis nnd Wasp will pro
coed thoro. I'oneo will Lo bombnrdod
as soon as all tho war ships nrrlvo.
Four Spaniards wore killed at dm
nlca and no American hurt.
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FAflMEH AND STOOKMAt:
NBotlMUiu.
downfall was then made pos- in the whole group about 10,000
SPOILS OF WAR and her
Washington, July 27. Tho Spanish
sible by the treachery of four native
government has sued for peaco, not ln
Wheat Is turning out well In Ban
kings. These traitor kings nre to this
Tho central Carolines aro more uau-all- y
directly through tho great powers ot Saba county.
CAN AUIEb
AND
CAHOLINEB day commemorated by tho Spanish by
known aa tho
proper.
ICurope, but by a direct nppcal to PresAngelo'e
wool
scouring mill will
8n
a nut n ii mum erected lo tholr memory They are divided Carolines
MAY DE OUR9.
Into
fortyelght!
ident MoKlnley. Tho proportion was soon be In operation.
In the Orand Plnxa at flantu Crnx. Spangroups and embrace four or five hunformally submitted to tho presldont
ish colonist took up their residence in dred Islands. Tholr
Tho wheat crop nrountl Vrh6n Is n iiMrtrn at tlis lll.tory of
Tli. the Canaries nnd the native gradually mile. They have In area Is 30 square
nt 3 o'olock yoeterday aftornoon by tho being taut threshed nut
Vnliinl.1. H.nM, I'ot.BMltini
Tli
disappeared. Not rapidly enough, how. of 35.000 Inhabitants the neighborhood
French ambassador. M. Jules Cambon,
Koriiirr Known to nl.ior.rU.1o ! C- of two distinct
Callahan eounty li lirodneliiB large
ever, to suit the local Spanish rulers. race, a black
who hml received Instructions
and a red. which are
from unions, and of fliie quality.
iJittr Kiiuuii rtlnra laaa,
The
Inquisition
was
upon
called
for aid frequently at war with
the foreign ofUco at Paris to deliver to
Prospects were never batter for a
and an attempt made to exterminate Mortlock group containseach other. The
threo Islanda
tho United States government tho ten-dThe Canary Islands lie six hundred the native race uf Ouanche. It liaa and Is Inhabited by the only worshiper
fine eotton crop aronnd llutto.
of peace formulated by tha Spanish
been
ml
lee
a
elumed
Tenerlfl-anthat
uthweet
the
of
regular
native
of
Outllss
and nlmoet In
Idols In the archipelago.
Ornsaliopper are reported to be
g
ministry. At the coneluslon of the
have entirely disappeared, but th Sonlnvlne group Is the principal Th
a direct line between that pert and tho
some damage in the weetern
Capo
Ouanche
blood probably still remains,
between tho president and tho of Hill county.
Islands. They are situatfor whnlcrs In that part of the
y ed hotVerde
ween the narallela of 17 degrees since .traveler my that the Spaniards Pacific. This group bus ubout 2,000
French utribaanador tho ofTtolal anThree carloads of grate-fe- d
stio, 4 minutes and 19 degrees 3 minutes or the Onunrlee are quite different from
Including a mnll colony of
nouncement was made. The above was
tho only alntement made public, but raised In Texas brought their ownar norm latitude and the meridians of 13 Soanlnnla of the paulnmila In thlr white. An American mine Ion 1ms benn
manners
SM
over
and nature. In color they are eetablUhed here since
a heart In St. liuls.
u?greee 3 minutes and IS rfaeri.
There IS
It eurrleod to put nt rest all oonjooturn
HaM Is needed lu Archer couiitr for minutes west longitude. The nearest slightly darker and ordinarily scarcely another American mission on Strong's
nnd to mako clear nnd definite that nt
dlstlngulahabln from their continental Island In the center
otton and late fornge crops, though islBtid to Africa Is only sixty mite
of the Caroline
toast Spain has taken the Initiative toproper.
distant
from Its western const. There brothers. They have moat of the trail
y
ward pene. Although peace rumors rattle are doing well and there Is plBU-l- are seven large Islands lu the nrchlpe of Hie people of the peninsula.
The
The eastern Carolines or Mulgrave
ot atoek water.
lago, and several iinlmiHirtnnt ami im present population number about 350.- - arrhlpelRgo are divided Into the Mnr.
hnvo been current almost dally hereIn Ctiero the morehnuta nr solllnn Inhabited Islets, the total being 3.3R0 000. Spanish I
Hikou entirely, but shall and Ollbert group, named
tofore since tho war began, no tono of
after
them had tho shadow ot foundation, carloads of boll weevil pulton to tho square mile. They are roughly dlvls mo popie are not aa a rule well edu the two voyager who discovered thorn
inI.
cot
In J7S8.
farmers of DeWItt and other couiitloa. HMD into two groups.
They have a total population
The western
and until tho Frenoh ambassador
The soil lu the lower parU ot the of about 100,000.
group comprises the Islands of TenerlU
and the poH am being destroyed.
Instructions from Paris Into
Islands Is very productive nnd sulllclent
The Caroline wore probably first visSerernl carloads of fruit and water raima. uomerH nud lllerro. Throuah grain and potatoes
Monday night no overturos
nny
of
nre raised to supply ited by Alvnro de Saalvrda
the Island of Hlorro. or Ferro, ns It Is
1628.
In
kind had been received. Shortly be- - melons could be shipped from Moxln sometimes called, passes the merldlnn me want of tho people. Sugar was 1579 Drake discovered the In
Pelews,
and
dnlly,
so
Is
abundant
yield
tho
of each Which Is taken as the dividing line Iw formerly manufactured Ut a consider
foro midnight last night a dispatch to
in 1080 another group was added by
tho French embassy madn It known In tho country surrounding that city. twoen the eastern nnd westorn heml able extent, but this Industry has fallen Admiral Frnnresco
This exToxas onttlo nro nulling well up to sphere. Tho eastern group embracos away, unable to withstand tho compctl plorer nnmod the wholo nrohlpelngo In
to the embassy that tho nmbassador
uran cnnarla, Lanxarutu and Fuerte lion of other countries. In Iho hlgho h"nr
f HP"'".
0barm
would bo charged with tho Important nny prices paid this yenr. nnd grna
Tho Islands oft) ruled by numerous potty
Tho largest island of the regions tho vino has been widely cultl
era nre outselling many of tho fed cat ventura.
opening
mission
peace
of
negotiations
.1 ttiirprlie.
tie that were marketed during the group Is Tenorlfe. from which rises the vntort and good wine were produced rhlofs. nud Hpnln lias always claimed
In behalf of Spain.
nut this trade has not beon romuner
l hem ns forming part of
famous Pico de Teydo. or Peak Ton
Washington, July 27. Tho nown of
tho PhilipTho comploto Instructions, Including winter.
orlfo. to a height of 12.300 feet above ntivo. Tho chief exports of the islands pines. Thn Inhabitants aro noted for
tho landing of (Jen. Mllea nt Otianloa,
Wheat
and oats have been rolling the level of the sea. This Island
aro now raw silk nnd cochineal, togeth tholr commercial enterprise.
on the southwest shoro of Porto Itloo, an ofBclnl letter from Duke Almodovnr
Into Mausllpld nt a lively rnto the past about llfty mllea long and has an avor er with a considerable quantity of win
came as a genuine surprlso to tho wnr do Itlo, Spanish minister ot forolgn af ten daya. Tlio
prices are low, howover ago width of about twnnly-elgmiles and dry fruits. Tho principal foreign WAYS OF KUEPINQ A HUSBAND
department. It linil nil been carofully fairs, woro received yoaterday morn
13 to 18 cents for oata and 55 nnd 60 Oomora la the
trado of the Islands Is with Hnglaud
"
of
smallest
seven
tho
ing.
Thereupon M hlebaut, first sec
Planned that he was to mako his land
A Wire's
lloinr-Mnklbeing but seventeen miles In length and tliough there Is no Inconsldornbl
rente for wheat.
Ability
Witt
fag nt another point as remote ns pos retary of tho embassy, oallod at tho
or aoout the eamo width. The Islands amount with the United States nnd the
Often Kmii Mm Mnrrlrd Lore
A
ot
nuinbar
buyers
eastern
visited aro nil
aible from where he actually landed state department nnd nsked that an
bordering
countries
on the Medlter
"It baa been said that tho first year
of volcanic formation and have
Amnrlllo lately, and a few clips have
an incro was little wonder that the hour be appointed for a call by Ambas-isdrnnenn.
of married life holds tho responsibility
high rocky consta.
been
sold,
as
n
but
sheepmen
rule
nre
m lulu received the first news of
Cambon on tho presldont. The
The ports of the Canaries nro time for tho happiness or tho mlsory of thai
The history of these Interesting Is
tho
landing with Incredulity and cvon purpose of tho call was not stated. It holding on to their wool, awaiting an land ran be traced back hut a few cen tlcnlly free and huve born slnee about coming years, because It Is tho trial-tlm- o
In prices for anuie.
of two whoso tastes, habits, Idnaa
lurles. Legend and tradition, howover 1800. Santa Crus. Orutavn ond Laa
f J Nit to the length of supposing that was arranged at the whlto house that advance
A few daya ago eighteen carloads of win lend us Into the realm of antlaully
Inlmas are tho only port engaged In nnd peculiarities nro brought to thu
the siory had been put nlloat In order tho coll should be nmdo nt 3 o'oloolc.
leat of hnrmony." writes Mnry It. Ilald-wi- n
watermelons were ali!ped north from The talnnds have frequently been culled foreign trado. and nearly .100 vtwsel
to dlstra 't attontlon from the point M. Cambon first went to tho stnto de
of "The Posslhllltloa ot a Homo
Smlthvtllti. Tho melons were raised Ami were formerly known ns tho "For enter these ports lu the course of a
whldi had neon selected.
partment, where he was Jdlned by Sec
year.
Cruz is the capital of the Womsn" In tho Womnn'a Home ComJust why den. Miles made this wide retary Day. and tho two then proceed near Dewey. Ilrookshlre and other Uumte Islanda." or the "Islo of the islands Santa
ns well as the chief seaport
panion. "Hut no woman ought to surlllsst."
llefore their existence was
depart tiro from the plnns of the do on togetner to tho white liouso. Tho small towns In that section.
It Is situated on tho northeastern side render her Individuality ovon to mako
OVen suspected, there were Islands o
paittuent In not known, but It Is sup call lnstod about half an hour, nnd uft
Throughout the inhandle tho mar Imagination described by
the undent of Tenerlfe and I nld to be a vulgar penro lu a family. And alio will not
pjsfd that he had gnthored somo In er tho first formailtlos had been
ket for rattle Is holding up strong, but poets -- no like the Canary Islands, that uttio spot, out of keeping with the bo obliged to do so If alio hna lovn nnd
formation since ho loft Slboney that
Many a husband:
by M. Cnlnbon tho tnlk becamo sMlee nnd contracts are few. Ac high when these were really discovered, the beautiful scenery whleh surrounds It tact nnd patience.
indued him to make tho change.
general nnd qulto lurormnl, the proal-don- t, ns $15 Is being offered nud refused for fnnalful descriptions of tho Klyslnu It Is n little town of white buildings tins boon led lllto a llttlo child, nud him
and nnrrow streots droeped down uover known that he was bowing hln
Tho result, however, has been to
tho ambassador and soorotnry of steer cnlvo. to bo delivered In tho fnlf. Holds by Homer, nnd tho "Fortunate among the purple
peaks ns If It Ii.nl will In tho lonst. simply because hi
porplex tho department and to consid- stnto
Hoslod
Islo"
of
and
Plnilnr
were
found
Cattle vaccination la growing In fn
discussing tho outlook for a ojn- to apply to them. Ilnmar's description come trout tho rloinls which rlonk their wlfo know how to Influonco him. And!
erably disarrange their carefully prevor
yenrly,
us
wUneaa
the
In
Increase
elusion ot hoitllltleH.
of tho nhodo of hnppy dopnrtcd spirits MimmllM. Tenerlfe and (Iran Cannrla Just here let It be said Hint Influencing
pared programme for tho remainder
mo proposition submitted by tho Texna: In 1605 the were 3510
reaotiKiiad ho nearly these
that are so advantageously sltuntod that ih inu woru ror Hint something which
of the expedition. It will now bo neo
vaccinated In this stnte. In 1S9C whon found thoy wro at Islands
the) are used as roallng stations by the mnkoa It pneslblo for a wife to becunw
; on
ambassador,
net
once
tho
Spanish
called
weary to tntreopt tho sections of the
U.8M, lu 1197 tS.150 and for tha six the
"Fortunate Islands." There Is roa main line steamers bound for Ilrasll, n comfort, power and blowing to tho
expedition already nt sen heading for government, was quite general In torma months of ISM ending June 80
li,tao, win to suppose
the Phoenicians the West Indies, Australia or the capo nusband. Tho woman who cannot
certain selected points on tho coast of nnd confined to the nno onaentlal point with a fair prospect that by Deo. 31 and Humans knewthat
her hueband must bo lnokluu In
The Canary Islands are not a Snan- of
them. The earor
nn
earnest pie that negotiations bo the
Porto uico nnd to advise them of the
number will amount to oer 75,000 liest mention that we ljavo of them as Ish colony. They are a part of the essential qualities for a Rood wife, op
openod
purpose
for
the
of
condition of tho plnns.
tormlnntlng head.
artunlly existing It lu the treatise, "Do province of Andalusia nud are nominal else she must deal with a hopeless oaso.
I Is a matter for congratulation to the war nnd urrlvlng at terms of peace.
auovo an things lu n woman's frtiV- -'
about 250 II. C. Thla and ly ruled by a governor-generwho re
The
County
Jack
Fair association Mlrahllls."
tho war department that Gon. Miles Tho communication of the Spanish
n account by Dlodorus are no doubt sines at santa Crux, nnd Is chief lu poee should stnnB the desire to hold
will have Its tontli annual fair nt
has managed to act foot on Porto llloo government did not suggest nny poel-fl- o
from tha historian Tlmneus. his au command in rhll and military nffnlw. love from loss and from spoiling
We sometime henr of two
crm of peaco, nor was any ref Jackaboro. opening on Sept. 16 and thority being tho Oreok navigator Pr rue actual administration Is. however
before the first overtures for peace,
rinsing Oct. 1. Jack county baa madn thea
who have passed years of married Ufa
and the tales of the Punic nnd in the hands of two lleutennnt-Kover- and thus place tho Island In the samo erence made to Cuba, tho Philippines.
wonderful progreas tho pant few other sailors. Statins Scboaus. about nura. living at Santa
position its Cuba and tho Philippines, rorio itico or othor Spanish posses
Crua and Uit Pal without once exchanging an nngry or
months In nn agricultural way. nnd 10 H. 0.. Is the first who glvea names to mas.
even unpleasant word. Thla may bo
namely, an territory at least partially sions. The evident purpose of the Mad
this fnir. no doubt, will bo thn most five Islamls. whlrh can be Identified
From th position of ImtM.rlanee posslblo for thoso whoso natures am
in the poaMMlon of the United Staes rid authorities was to first learn whesuccessful ever given by thu energetic from their dMcrlptloh as belnK the which tho Canary Islands once nem. such that reason nnd om3tlon nro very
at tun beginning of the negotiations,
ther the ynltod States would tront on rlltiens or Jack county.
canary islands of today. From this pled, thoy have sunk Into ronumrntlve olustlc: but It could not be said of the
tho subject of poaco, and after that to
There has been onusldernblo loss In period far thirteen centuries, nil knowl oniivion. Tho reason for thl la hard
tjorlty of wwldsd people. An nngry
Privately (iniiliict.il.
take up some terms aa tho two partloa the neighborhood of Creeton fron edge of tho Islands was lost ami the to find. It Is to lie feared that It Is woman Is not tho thing to bo most
Madrid, July 27. Tho government might suggest Neither
bla'k leg. This virulent disease seems Harden of Hespsrldes becamo once rhlelty. If not solely, because they nro , dreadod. but that gradual growth of
wna
Jenles that the cabinet council yoster- - suggestion from the rljmnlsh there anr to be spreading In west Toaas. The more a fnblo. They woro really exist 8pnnlsh province. Unlike most of tho
Mint leads to atrophy of con
govern
dnv occupied Itself with the question ment
The Spanish possoaalnns outside of the' pen- - jugal love. There are ways of keeping
an armistice be established ICunana experiment station lias decldod ing islands mined in oblivion.
that
truo husband H n loverllko spirit al
of pouco. although Senor (Jnmn.o, in In pending the penco
that the beet trmtmonl for this dla-af- e Portuguese claim to havo been their insuiii. mi dependency has clven aways,
negotiations.
Many
dlturoverere.
Spain
but the wife must preserve thoso
talra
are
of public Instruction and public
little
trouble.
told
of
There
been
have
is In. jculutlon or vaccination.
It won finally determined that tha
their
prior lo the fifteenth no Insurrections, and no civil ware. feelings and their oxproimlon that
work 4. Hindu u long speech on the sub- Mich
and
after
la
trectmoiit
there
prosldont
said wrtury. but nothing definite or of Im- simply because
would consult the momueti
there huve been no na markod thoso ehnrmsd hours when sho
Jc I
to be no further trouble.
of his onblnot concerning tho proposl-Hoportance scouts to have been dono until ive, So complete was the subjection was tho swoothoart. Uovlng thought
Honor Sngatu denies the oxistenco
limine at Amnrlllo Is quite lively 1100. In that yoar n Norman noble- and the annihilation of the native race, for thn comfort and happiness ofjti
nnd after a decision hnd been arof offlcial peso noKotlnttons, but Duko
lover found oxprcilou
now. owing to tho rattle trade and the man, Jean do llothanrourt, organized mat spam insured hersolf nt tho out
naturally In
M. Cambon would then bo Inrived
at
i Rio. minister of forolgn affulrs, say
an oxpedltlon together with other set from all uprisings among her col words and In nets. It must be tho samo
great
Influx
uf
rnllroatl
men
employed
vited
to
tho
white
houso
n
for
ungntlatlons of a private diameter
further
to tho wlfo that would hold tho husFrenchnion In search of ndventuro, nnd onlsta. nnd the proeont
have boon opeusd. duo to private lultl ennforenoo and for n final answer from on the extension of tho Pecos Valley left Iloahollo to conquer Hie Cannrlos. probably as strongly Inhabitants are band's nffoctlon. Then thoso little
governed
ns
and Northeastern railway. People are
the
me united States government.
allv
n
Spaniards of the peninsular provinces. words that aro prompted by lovo and
clamoring tor dwellings, ami rnriwu- - Franco seems o have given her
The council dlacuascd the Amorloan
no asalstanco. monoy, men nad Ilncauso of their standing ns a prov- - received In Its spirit have a world of
tors Mini plenty of employment. It N luppllea
landing In Porto Itloo and Its eonso-jnenrbeing obtnlned from Spain. nee nnd their proximity to the mother slgnirioanee; these ahould not he left
llariimn MnrnhnnU I'rL..
thought the first train wilt run be Ilethencourt
received a grant of the country, there Is little or no cliaum for bohind after the homo llfo together is
Berlin, July
firms at tween Itoewoll, N. M., and Amnrlllo Islands from Henry III. of Castile
Nothing new was announced with
and the Canaries to he brought Into prom begun."
Manila vigorously protested to tho Deo. 15.
by the year 1401 ho was 'in possession inence through the present war
reference to the situation In Cuba or
with
Oerman government on learning that
A fruit grower near I.a Porte re- - of Uniaroto, Fuorteventura, Qomera Spain.
tho Philippines.
Comfort th AgnU
I
(Ireat Britain had successfully
A Spanish colonial
latM thut he separated his shipment and II err o. lietheneourt rMurnet to
Tho communings of the hearts ot
which
Tho Qulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
negotiations nt Washington In of plums Into two classes. In the first Franco In 1408 and died there shortly may uo brought Into notice through Its the old ars with tho socnes ot the past,
Ills nephew, Msclot do connection with tho Philippine I the and tho companions ot other years
will mnke special rate of not to exceed tho Interest of Britl-- h firms at Manila. he carefully selected the largost and afterward.
lietheneourt. was left as governor of nrehlpelago of the Caroline. The Cnro. who have long ago passed away. Iver
S from any point on the line In Texas
me minister of foreign nffalra has best plums and carefully packed them. the
Islands, but he proved a bad ruler. line, or New Philippine, as thoy are and friends havo beon taken from
for round trip to (lalveaton on July notified the Manila firms that ns deHe sent them to n neighboring city, Queen
Catharine sent one
31 on account of Democratic State conmands con reasonably bo made of tho and naturally expected handsome re control him. Mnclot ceded Itarba to sometimes railed, are widely scattered, them and their acquaintances laid In
the lalnmf. lying to tho east of the Philippine and darkness.
The forma they admired
vention, the same rate will be made United States until after the elose of turns. The seeonds, or Inferior grade, to
IJarba. went to
and sold north of New Oulnea. Thoy are about and loved are gone, the eye that look
on August 4 on awottnt of reunion of the wnr. Tho (lormnn government, on he shipped to distant points. The re- them over again to Madeira
Prince Henry of ,300 mile went of San Francisco and ed Into theirs with the tenderest affecUtalted Confederate Veterans at nai ttio other bund, assure the Oerman sult ustnnlahed him. The boat fruit Portugal. The Islands were then passabout 400 mile north ot the equator. tion aro sightless, and tho voice that
ve ton
merchants of Manila that their Inter-eat- a brought the lowest prlee. while the ed back and forth several tlttiea be- For the most part, they are mountain
eheored and stirred their souls have
will be amply protect!. UtoNgk seconds sold readily a ad there were tween the two countries, each altern- ous islands, sometime reaching an long since been silent. They are "On
AfleliUntnlly KIIUil,
nothing will be done without a thor-oun- rails for more. The Inference to be ately claiming them a her iHieheMlona, altitude of 3,000 feet above see, level. ly waiting till the shndowa are a little
It was not until 1479 that tho dispute They are divided Into the western, eon-trlonger grown," to paw on to tho re.
Norman, Ok., July 27.--- A.
H. Coop,
undemanding with the United drawn Is simple enough
was finally settled and they became
union that awaits them, and tho glad
e
recently from Webb Oily, Mo., whs States.
and eastern Caroline. The westYearling heifers in the neighbor-hee- Spanish poeseealons.
Who
Tenertfe. Oran ern Carolines, or Pelew Islands, have greetings of those they love.
here yesterday afternoon by the
uf Amarlllo are being held at $18. Canarla and Palme, however,
still re- an area of 340 square miles and nre would not do what he eau to sheer the
accident.' Maohnrgo of a wushelr Spaniards olaltu four
Very
few
of them are being sold, but mained to be conquered and the tale
American ma
of the aged, to smooth their
early encircled by a
bought to be unloaded.
reef. Their lonellne
the demand Is strong, and thoo desir- of that unequal struggle Is one of Inhabitant are of a coral
rlnea were killed at Ilahla Hondo.
pathway, and oomfnrt them In their
dark, eopper-col-ore- d
ous ot purchasing aro forced to pur- brutality and horror. The Ouanche
race, with trace of Malay and declining years? The Churchman,
Oklahoma lUnki,
chase at this figure.
rallied repeatedly around their native Papuan blood.
A Dlme.ilt .llalUr.
Fruit are grown
Outhrle. Ok.. July 27. The annual
kluge, but. unlike the Spaniards, they throughout the Islands In
l.tk IJchlBlac.
Cattlemen In the panhandle are
abundance.
Juno 27. A Berlin corre
London.
no
recourse
had
to
A man waa praising bis wife, aa all
report of tho territorial bank exami
and
separato
only
the
Not
Islands,
calves
their
but
freely,
even
and aome
spondent says:
were constantly dimin- the villages form Independent but co- - men ought to do on proper ooeaslona.
ner, made yesterday, ahowa forty-nln- o
aro mixing sulphur with the salt, be- their numbers
"She's as womanly a woman a ovor
Cologno
Tho
Qazette In an article lieving the latter will cause (he ticks ished by pestilence as well us war. In poratlve republics. The poeople have
banks, with a capital stook of
1444 Diego de Herrera became lord of
ho said, "but ahe ean hammer
peculiar
wa."
Institution
called
drop
the
to
In
off
"cloebthe
early
befall.
not
It
evidently
Inspired says It wluld be dif
1510,000. t205.15S.23 of surplus and
the Islands nnd from that time till their 1ergoll."
alls like lightning." "That's remark.
Is a kind of a corpora
It
fore.
,42,500.000 of deposits, loans and din- - ficult to claim compensation for the
final subjection, over fifty years lator, tion for the purposes of mutual
aid able," said a listener. "Yes, air." said1
Small fir os bave prevailed In Chil their history Is a mot painful one of and
counts 21,420,000, cash on hand 11.661.- - losses of Oerman firms at Manila, be
defence. Th women havo "cloeb- - the first speaker. "You know llgbi-nln- g
202 37
The present reserve of these cause though Spain Is officially mis dress eounty. but they were extin- meanness, treachery, cruelty and bloodnever strikes twice In the sitae
bergolls" of their own and posseae a
place." tixebaage.
banks Is 60 per cent, four times as tress of the Philippines she ha. no guished before any damage similar to shed on the part of the Spaniards considerable share ot political Influ-negreat as required by law, and a gain volse there, but when a settled gov that done by prairie fires farther west agalest an Innocent, honorable and
The recognised currenor nf th&.
Aa KUoft,
was don. The farmers wateh these confiding people. Oran Can art a was peofHe consists of bnds of ancient glass
ot 75 per cent li cash on hand and 90 ernment baa been provided for tho
I believe he thinks more of hi
finally
conquered
1483
In
Palma
and
la
and enamel. The population seems to money than he doa of her." "fna.
per cent la deposlu.
then Qcrauy will raise a ctalia. flrec aloHly.and they make little
14U. TSAStlla withstood until 14J5, be rapidly decreasing, there being now
Ho always had each good t&t."
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TO.
BODY

a MUI.LANK,

FORWARDED DEWEY.

IliblUbsr.

S.

Moomt

THANKS OP CONGRESS
Mi

Agulnaldo and Others Will be Given to Under
stand That Uncle Sam Will Control Philippines Without Help.

MILITARY AND MAntNtd,
Dr. Qulteras, the yellow (ever specialist, has resigned.
His .Spanish transport Vsldes bes
arrived at Algoccrlns and lauded cum
and war material.
Tlie cavalry company nt Ulllsboro
has completed Its organization. It ha
11C men on tho roll.
Lloyd's asent at London reports that
that two 8 pan I ili gunboats have entered the harbor of Figublrn nt the mouth
of the Mendcgo, 1'orlunftl.
The news of the destruction of Cer- era's fleet was melted at Manila on
the lTUi, and caused ureal consternation among the Spaniards.
Application has already been made
te the eemptroller of the currency for
lierinlwrtfln by Americana to establish
national banks at Honolalu, San Juan,
Havana and Manila.
The eottrlMy the Americans show
the Spanish prisoners haa made n profound Impression In f palti, and Is materially saitstlns the prtwpscts of

II on ml for 1'orlu Klra,
merle Hint Control,
Washington, July 81, The publle
Washington, July !6, The war deDewey's partment was btmled yesterday hurrycommendation of Admiral
power of dlptomaoy by the recrctary of ing tho dispatch of the remnlndor of
state In Secretary Long's orr.olal letter Miles' expedition against Porto lllco.
to tho admiral Is regarded hero as of Such progress has been made that It
Is hoped nil of tho troops will be on
more than ordinary Importance.
Porto
Itlean soil within a weok at tho
Is
taken as n proof that matters
It
Gen. Mllea Is not expected to
are now In such shape that Admiral latest.
dflfer his landing until that time, but
Uewey can bo Informed of the safety of
presumably will pick out a
this country from all complications place for encamping his troops suitable
and esgrowing out of the condition, nt Man- tablish
himself ashore awnlting the arila. With all foreign troubles out of rival of the other detachments now on
the way, Dewey will be able to turn his their way.
entire attention to the Insurgent chief,
Wad department ofllrlals expect thnt
Asulnaldo.
tho first news received from Gen. Miles
The administration haa decided, so will eomo through tho press dispatchit Is stated on the highest authority, es, an tho Renernl has not with him, so
that Admiral Dewey shall be directed far as known, any dlspatoh boats. It
to notify Agulnnldo that he must at wilt be at least Saturday before dl;ect
onee acknowledge the precedence of communication can bo established
peace.
with him, and In tho moantlme reliAmerican control or take tho
Bargt. MaJ. Kant of the third rent-meof refusal. With tho arrival of ance must be hnd on tho dispatch
of United State engineer haa the third expedition within tho next boats running noross to St. Thomas,
opened a leerultlnBotllee atTexarhnnn,
few days, Admiral Dewey will be In a distance about four hours' run.
with the view of recrultliiK men for position to enforce this ultimatum.
Tho work of embarkation nt HampTho
that department of the army.
president, expects that Manila will be ton Itoads Is being conducted with
Capt. Philip, It l mid, will make nn In our poMoselon by tho cud of tho much less difficulty nnd delay than
.effort after the war la over to set per proeent week, after which nothing will was oxpected. Col. Hooker, In charge
of the trasportatlon dopartmcnt, who.
mission to tnko the Toxaa to Halves ho left for Cnpt. Gen. Augustl
but
ton, to the people of the Umo Star
has Just arrived from that place, has
state can view tho noble and noted
reported to Secretary Alger that It Is
ship.
eminently suited to embarkation
of
Snuip.oii'a Itrpiirt.
troops.
Consequently the secretary
Gen. Wood, the military governor of
Washington, July SO. The official
yesterday ordered nil of Gen. Grant's
Santiago, Iiuh ordered all the shop to
brigade, 3000 mon. from Cblckamau-g- a
of tho groat naval battle off Sanopen, and hereafter there will bo umslo
tiago In whlrh Admiral Cervora's fleet
to Newport News.
In the plaaa every Sunday and Thtirs-daIt Is not oxpected that all of the
There will be rcjolclnm when tho was sunk arc In possession of the navy
transports required for their accommo
paymaster arrlrea.
department.
Admiral
fmmpon
holds that he was dation will hnvo arrived there by the
The Colonial Dames of America
have disbursed for relief work In the In command of tho whole fleet and that tlrno tho soldiers will ho In readluris,
United Mate army and navy slneo tho In his temporary altsence, Commodore but they will encamp on unliable
beginning of the proeont war tho sum Bchley and the other officer of the fleet ground there; and It Is believed will
of HSAO.Oi. Their treasurer hn sout only carried out his genoral plans be benefited by the change from
out n statement to that effoet.
against tho possible oscapo of Admiral
Tho signal service has succeeded In
The United States attnrnoy'a ofllce CVrvera'a ships. He take It for grant-m- l
reclaiming
from the bnttlollold of Sansua-at Austin has renderod a decision
that he will bo entitled to tho glory
t
tiago
tutios
which supplied the
tho
a I ti I n k Attorney (leueral Crane, to tho which belong to tho commanding offi
effoet that no war tax stumps shall bo cer In n succnsnful naval or land bat- military baloon with pure hydrogen
gus, and they, with the balloonist,
I'olIiQted on county and city telocrnpu tle.
have
been brought aver In Tampa on
rt
monaces uiul tholr answers.
Commodore Schley Is eulogl-elit the
tho stenmer Adrln. Tho tubes will be
Gen. Corblti haa received n private reports for his prompt disposition of
recharged Immediately and '.ho whole
cahloRram from (ten. Shatter Inform- the fleet in the emergency, nnd for his
ing him that his son, who nrcompttn-le- d coo nose nnd daring during tho fight. npparutua will bo dispatched at once
to assist Gen. Miles In
Slmftor to Cuba, la In a hospital In this rospeet he will bo glvon only to Porto Itlco
campaign there. The balloon Is
his
with n serious case of yellow fever.
a larger sharo of pralso than any, of
said to have proved of great value In
It Is said that the Philippine liumr-Ko- tho ruptalns of tho battleships.
tho Santiago campnlnn, and from the
general, Agulnuldo, was
d
character ef tho country In Porto Itlco
to light u duet by a Spanish capWill Nnl Ilrrrlr. Ilrr.
whoro military operations must bo
tain and aeeeptcil same. The duel was
conducted. It Is belloved that It enn
A
July
London,
M.
Madrid
promptly fought, and resulted In the
also be used to advantage there.
says:
Mttanlsh oltlcer being mortally wounded. This report was sent from Hong
to
"An American lady, sold
lie
n.ii-- r
Sfhlpy'a daughtor. has arrived hore,
Kone.
July 2. The following
Atlanta,
Oa..
Gsn. Shatter replied to den. Gartla but neither the queen regent nor any
by Gen. Moorman:
was
received
personage
responsible
will receive her.
aad stated that full rredlt had been
July 25. Gen.
New Orleans.
tttven him and his men tor their serv- She will probably be required to depart
general
Moorman,
Oeorgo
adjutant
ices ilorlriK tin campaign and the nt the earliest poeslble date."
Veterans,
Kimball
United
Confederate
United Hates government duly noti(Presumably the American lady re
house, Atlanta, Ga.: l'or humanity's
fied. It egret was also expressed at the ferred to Is Miss Jessie Sehloy. daughdstarifilnattan of the Cuban general to ter of Mr. Charles Schley of Milwau- sake Inferrt'de with commanding offwithdraw from the vicinity of Santi- kee, t cousin of Commodore Sehloy. icer at this department In Atlanta to
have Texas troops at the Illgolets and
ago.
Miss Schley Is a memlier of the Paris Chetmonture,
where they aro being an
The soup kitchen, established by the Pee.ro society and went to Madrid with
by tnoequltoe.
removed to
nihilated
GBrtnan consul, and another, support-e- d tho Intention of eonferrliic with the
A. A. MAOINNI8.
Now Orlonna.
by voluntary contributions
until queen regent ami Honor Sagasta, from
The sender Is n cltlson of New Orprovisions In Snnllaso
became mi whore she proposed to proceed to
of tho highest character. Upon
leans,
aoeree that only two very Insulllclent Washington for nn Intorvlow with
recolpt It was referred to ths comIts
distributions occurred weekly, have Pfwtdout MeKlnley. Her eourse has manding nflleer of tho department of
been taken In hand by the ited Proas been disapproved by her father, who
the gulf, with tho Indorsement of Gen.
agent and amply supplied with food,
to
Milwauwritten
lias
her
to
return
Moorman nnd Limit. Gen. W. U CaWhich Will b COMtlHHed.
lx)! I, commander of the
immediately.)
kee
dev. IlUMell of North Carolina
division, United Contederaio
the accuracy of the statemenU of
KIII-c- l.
r
MMiiiignipli-the war department that his stale haa
St Louis, July M. Charles A. United States troops have landed In
bean slow in offering volunteers for
the war awl has not raised her quota Urant, a atenoarapher, stopped to mail
Parte Hleo.
of troops as raited for In the prasi-dent- 's it letter at the corner of Twenty-firtwo proclamation. The nor nnd Locust streets last night and was
Ill nil hi nt flillsr-ernor says North Carolina's three reg-lsf- shot and almost Instantly killed. Three
W. Secretary
July
Washington.
were organised promptly.
shots were fired and three mon were Iong has forwarded tn Admiral Dewey
Oaat. Kulate. lata commander of the seen to run. Urant staggered aeroas
the Joint resolution of congress extend
Vtaeaya, said the secondary Are of the
the street and fell dead. In his pocket ing the thanks of congress for the vicUrwMrn was terrible. This fire came was an affectionate letter, evidently to
tory achieved at Cavlte. The resoluwhich
frem one and
wife, but addressed to postolMce tion was beautifully engrossed and pre
his
batterysecondary
- Weven
the
box (M Asbury Park. N. J.; also a will faced by a formal attestation of Its au
holes and demons of
were found In the Vlscayn headed: "To Miss Mary Harding. Dav- thenticity by Secretary of State Day.the
holes In the enport, Asbury Park, whom I desire to whole being enclosed In glided nnd orand forty-si- x
my sudden death, namented IlHsata leather covers. SecCtattMMto above hsr armor belt, and be notified In case of
sight
of Gad, Is my retary Long, In his letter of transmitIn
who.
nnd
the
vrUence that nearly all bad entered
lawful wife "
nnd exatodod
tal, makes reference to a letter from
Mtas Harding Is the daughter of tho secretary of Mats complimenting
Ttkxaa, with her sis reglmoats. has
ware ireMMBs in the tald, or awtltlng Iteger II Harding, a wealthy citizen of Admiral Dewey upon his direction of
assists to move to the front, than any St. I .outs, te whom Urant wae married affairs since the great naval victory.
The roster In ItM against ths wishes el her father.
other soot kern state.
They were divorced In April, ISIT.
shows that the southern ma tee
ISarl Mlnto Is Canada's new goverIn the following manne
Abv
general.
nor
ktma, S reft meats; Arkansas, t, Hlor-latDavid McCloaker ft Co.. f New York
Is Georgia, I; Maryland. 1; and Chioago, dealers In linens
and
An expert any the Alaska Meld fields
1 PHlMftW. ti KsHtseky. 4: MIsslsstHRl.
woolens, have failed.
the richest In the world.
ore
I; jfsVUi Carolina, 1; South Carolina.
.lapau Will AhUU
I; T8Bnease. I; Texas. 6; Virginia, '
Iliinmll an llnnnl.
Ixmdnn, July Jrl A special disAugtsU OrlpewHouk of troop D. first
patch from Shanghai says Japanese
eu entry, who want te Port McI'herieM.
New York, July J6. In a lottcr writ-te- n
a
warship Woehlno, Chin Yen,
sen, near AUaHla. ft., with a detank-Huto an orfleer here by CapL William
nt wounded men. died at that
and Sal Yen have been hastily C. Ilraekley of the refrigerating and
Htate MHldanlr. supposed te have been dispatched to Saeshe to reinforce the suouly sblD Port Victor, he says nn at
up the ship
heart failure. He was a papular sol- - Japanese squadron there, making it the tempt was made to blow out.
was three days
He said
she
when
strongest lu those waters. It has been that a box containing thirty pounds
of
Hearty tlxly thousand ef the seven-ty-flv- e ordered to
with Ilrltlsh nnd dynamite and guncotton was found
on the main deok
thousand volunteers asked for American admirals In the event of in- without any address
mechanism
of the steamer. A clock-lik- e
hV President MsKtnley In his second ternational eeraplleatlons.
While the dispatch does not explain bad been arranged by which the explotroop
have been
esll for
and the matter. It Is Inferred the squadron sives were to be set off. The box and
most of them mustered Into l he .err Is destred to be In readiness (or Phil explosives wtre thiown Into the see.
ippine operations.
Ths Port Victor left New York July 14.
lee of I'nrle Sara
A
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Washington, July IS, Lieut.
cams over from New York to
'Washington and had a lona center
enee yesterday with Assistant Bocre
tnry Allen, Capt Ilradford and several
other officers of the navy department,
regarding tho raising of the Spanish
cruiser Cristobal Colon. He auoooeded
while In New York in arranging with
,tho Merrltt & Chapman Wrecking
company for the execution of the plans
he had prepared for saving tho vessel
The wreckers have promised to get
together the necessary apparatus re
quired to lift and right the vessol, and
expect to start the material for San
tiago from New York on a fast vessel
within three days. Lieut. Hobson Is
confldont thnt It tho work tan bo un
dertaken before a cyclone sots tn It
will result successfully.
Seorotnry Long said thnt the lieutenant's plan for raising tho Colon
seemed feaslblo.
Tho proposed plan lnvol
methods
and appliances outsldo of tXnre usually employed In wrecking. They necessitate tho uso of appliances of various
kinds In righting and raising the ship
that rarely. If over before, havo been
used on vesssls of the size nnd weight
of tho Colon, nnd nlthough there Is
rome doubt of Its success, the navy
department officials think the prlzo well
worth the experiment. Lieut. Hobson
returned to New York, nnd will go to
Santiago to supervlso the wrecking
work.

tlom--

t

f--

Jacksonville, Fla.. Jnly 86. Lieut,
Charles Krltol of tho Cuban array of
this city, who was a member of the
Cuban expedition on the steamer Florida, and who recently returned from
Cuba, states that the Florida expedition was met by Gen. Oomei, and that
he had a personal talk with the general, la ihm coarse of which he said
when asked what message he had for
the American people:
"I havo only to say," said Gen. Gomez, "thnt the only man who has anything to say In the direction ot mat'
ters Is Mr. McKlnley, and we shall do
whntever ho says.
"I have given Instructions to all ray
forces to
with tho Americans, to whom wo are much Indebted."
Washington, July 26. The war
partment nt midnight posted tho

defol-

ut

ef

grnt-Und-

More troops have started freaa Tampa for Porto Ilico.

druttu.
cents.

It Is tho unfamiliar dAnere that
make us the most timid.
Loneliness is one ot tho world's
hcsvlest burdens.
Mrs. VVIinlnw'uHootlilnB'Sjmt).

flo-do- n,

tVarucr Arrcilotl.
Louisville. Ky July
Lewis Warner, the defaulting president and Irons-ure- r,
respectively, of tho Hampshire
County National bank and the Hampshire Savings bank of Northampton,
Mass., nnd tor whose capture a reward
of $1000 was offered, was arrested Saturday la this city. Warner embezzled
upward of ffltO.OGO three months ago
and has btn at largs ever since

Hood's Sarsaparflla

Atmtlea's Oresttil Medicine. "All
Hood'e Pllla cure all Urer Hit.

tt im, rr&wt-mmil-rtrthlf4rrs miblncMUfiiwUideyif,
Meibattl.
HUM MH, turn
To talk is an easy matter; to act,
quite different.

UtiT I'tlioniiri.

lowing:
Santiago, via Haytl. July 14. Adju-tageneral of the nrmy, Washington,
D. C: Lieut Mlley haa returned from
San Luis and Palmn Hstrlano, whero
ho went four dnys ngo to receive tho
surrender of tho Spanish. The mint-bo- r
surrendered was larger than Gen.
Tornl roported 300S Spanish troops
nnd 3S0 volun'-e- r
guerrillas gavo up
their arms and gavo parole and have
gone to work. Threo thousand stnnda
ot arms woro turned ovor, loaded on
ox carts nnd started to the railroad,
Spanish troops accompanying him to
San Luis, and nil apparently greatly
Bunting Now.
Washington, July S6. Santiago ad- delighted at prospects of returning
homo.
They wero on the verge of
vices of the 23d aro ns follows:
Tho report published In tho United starvation, and I have to send them
It numbers koep
States that there nre thirty enses of rations
yellow over In the cavalry division up ns they have there will be about
21,000
to ship away nearly 12,000
proves on Investigation to bo unfounded. Capt. House requests that the re- here, 3000 from San Luis, 6000 from
Sautnnnmo and over 2000 at Sagua
port be definitely denied.
Tho first, third, sixth and ninth vol- and Ilaracao.
SHAFTKU, Major General.
unteers, tho first and tenth regular
cavalry regiments and six companies
Prilitnt to
of tho Randolph llgM artlllory nre enWashington,
July 25. President Mc
camped two miles northwest of HI
Caney, at tho baso of the mountains. Klnley has sent the following letter to
Tho camp Is apparently porfectly Gon. John D. Gordon In response to
healthy as to location, and has a good the resolutions adopted by the Confed
water supply. Tho ground Is well erate eVtorans' association in session
in Atlanta, Oa.:
drained.
Executive Mansion, Washington, July
Malarial fover Is provolent. but It always yields to quinine treatment In 23, 1I9S. Hon. John B. Gordon, com
mander-in-chiUnited Confederate
tho course of four of flvo dnys. Tho
Veterans,
Atlanta:
Dear Gon. Gordon
fact that the Immunes In tho regiment
havo hnd this fever ns frcoly as tho Your rocent telegram in behalf ot the
other mon shows that tho Illness Is not United Confederate Veterans was very
welcomo, and I would have written to
yellow Jack.
you before In acknowledgment, except
There havo been no fatalities from
ing for the unusual demands upon my
fever thus far, but so long as the men
are exposed to the hot sun during tho tlmo.
Tho present war has certainly served
day nnd the Increasing rains and tho ono vory useful purposo In completely
heavy night dowa malaria will Incronso obliterating tho sectional lines drawn
and our men grow worse. A second at- In the last one. Tho response to
the
tack Is much moro dlrdcult to eradi- nutlon's call to arms has been equalcate, especially In tho case of mon
ly spontaneous
and patriotic In all
to tho present conditions.
pnrts of the country. Veterans of tho
cavalry
Is anxious to proceed to gray, as well ns
Tho
of tho blue, aro now
Porto Itlco, but will bo obliged to re- fighting sldo by side, winning oqtinl
main hero until tho Spanish prisoner
honor und renown. Their bravo deeds
of war have beon transported to Spain, and tho unequntod triumphs ot our
army and navy have received tho
o
which It Is believed will have beon
of tho peoplo of tho United
beforo tho next month Is
well advanced.
Statos.
The nrmy Is mentally doprossed by
To havo n hearty commondntton
Inactivity and the uncertainty as to from yourself and your colleagues of
Its future movements, together with tho work ot this admlnlitrntlon In tho
tho Increasing malarial fever.
conduct of the war and tho plodgv ot
As soon as tho Spanish soldiers havo whatover support may bo needod to
embarked Cubans will be allowed to holp In bringing It to n successful completion Is Indeed most gratifying, and
enler the city freely.
Tho first embarkation Is expected I thank you especially for tho frank
Thursday, In nccordnnco with n con- and cordlnl expression ot tho resolutract made between the United Statos tions passed and forwarded to mo.
government and the Spunlsh Trans-Atlanti- c With kind regards, I am sincerely
yours.
wm. Mckinley.
company.
Tho United States transport ship
Territory Troopi.
Santiago left far Nowport News with
Muscogee, I. T., July 25. The third
nick and wounded.
Tho nteamer Jnmaloa arrived with compa,ny of volunteers of 120 men, for
passengers from Jamaica and proceed- sorvlc'e In tho war against Spain, was
ed to Guantaunmo with provisions for organized Saturday, electing Karlo
captain, Richard K. Cravens,
the United State fleet.
Tho Spaniards turned over their cav- first lieutenant, W. and Clnudo A.
alry horse. Only H8 wore surrender- Thompson, second lieutenants, nnd
ed. The others had been killed for food was mustered In by Capt. C. A. Vnr-nuthe army.
recruiting officer of the United
States nrmy, and Cnpt. Ilaker, regiA tin lit tn 4tlnk Mnlilln.
mental surgeon. This company will
London, July M. A special dlspatoh form part of the regiment of Infantry
from Madrid says thnt Gen. Augustl, made up from Indian, Okluhoma, Now
captain general of tho Philippines, has Mexico nnd Arizona Territories, and
telegraphed to tho government ns fol- will go to the Philippines,
lows:
The Americans are about to attack
Italy will not Intotfer In the PhilipManila. Grave events are Impending. pines.
No (liir-rni- ir
(latioral.
MasblnRton, July as. It Is said at
the war department that Gsn. Leonard
Wood Is not governor general of Santiago as has been reported and In fast
there Is no such officer aa uoverner
general or military governor. It Is explained that the stntus Is ns follows:
(Jen. McKlbbln as senior oltleer of
the detail uf American troops In Santiago proper was the commanding officer. He fell 111 and Gen. Wood was the
second In tank by virtue of that fact
he assumed command of all the American troops lu Santiago.

Weak Stomach

Bemltlvs to every little Indiscretion In
eating, even to exposure todrsughls and
to
this condition Is
ptesisntly, positively and permsnently
ovsreome by the tnsgto tonlo touch of
nood's Bsrsspsrllls, whtoh literally
"cashes week stomsehs stronr." Uslse
creates sn sppsllte tnskts you fed rssl
hungry, end drives swsy sit symptoms ot
dyspepsls, De sure to get

I.Uulonaut Daiid,
July SS. Lieut.
a
Ilertlc Sneed of company A, first
regiment, one of the best known
and most raps bis newspaper reporters
In the south, formerly of the
died nt Miami, l'ls., Sunday
afternoon ef typhoid-malarifever.

ne's

for UostaeinUon hat isved
deeter Ults.-- C.
L Hiker,
rhlladelphls, Vs., Dee. 8,' IS.
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The most complex problems look
rosy nfter bolng solved.
.COSMO nUTTKltlttl.K TOILKT SOAP
mnkM the skin soft, wblte nnd healthy.
Hold orcrynhere.
New studs "for
the iadles' shirt
waists aro In tho form ot turtles.
Htmu'ty It Itlouil Jlotp.

risn

blood nirrnit s eUsn sbln. No bosuty
It.
Csiesrsti,
iAnir Littisrllc
nU keeps It elenn, by
blood

wlilKmt

rlrsni your

wining un the Isry liter snd driving all I
to
oiii the body. Ileeln
Unlth pi in tln, bolli, Uotchet, bUektieadi,
sad tint t Icily Idlloui eofflplexloa by tsklng
1

to-di-y

besnty for ten csnti. All
Mtlifsftlos gusrsDteid, 10c, 3Sc,

Cumcu.

i,

time-Clut-

bOe.

Desirable damsels deem dainty
duo devotod darlings.

din-ne- rs

Hall's Catarrh Unro
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75a
Every man has doubtloss spent
CO cents.

fl

trying to colloct

Otn'l WUicco JMi
kiniii lour Life Ait.
To quit tobacco eaallv and rortrer, bi
netle, lull of lift, mrre and tiger, take mf
th-- .i
tnaliM weak bis
lbs womltr-wtrkiilrouf. Allrtruif lit. WVj. orll. Curssuaraa-treIleeklct and mm pie tree, xdareas
Hurling flousdr OoChtf am or New York.
r.

d.

To win a man's lore fan him In
summer.

Eczema !
The Only Cure
Eczema is more than n skin disease,
nnd no skin remedies can euro it. Tho
doctors are uimblo to effect a euro, and
their miuoral mixtures nro damaging
IU tliu lllUHb JfUWdWUI VUliniltlifclUIL AJIC
tvholo trotibln Is In tho blood, and
utvift's Spcciua Is tho only remedy
blood
which can reach such deep-seate- d

dlsoasQS,
Ucnmabrok oat on ray daughter, and con
tinued to sprrtd until
oloSBBBBSBk.
hsr head was entirely
covered, Bha was treated
by setersl good dootors,
but grw worse, and ths
dreadful dlseare spread
to her face. She was
taken to two celebrnUd '
health spring, but ro
oelved no benefit. Hnr- natent medicines wero taken, but without
lull, until
decided to try 8. 8. S .sndbr lb"
time tbe Orjtt bottle was notched. he r head be
Kn to heal.leftA doten bottles rured her completely and
tier skin perfectly (month Hhe
Is now sixteen ream old, and has a uiacnlflnent
of
Not a clgn of ths dreadful
hair.
arowlU has erer relumed.
H.T.8110BB,
7701 Lucas Av., fit. Louis, Mo.
,
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Don't orpcot local applications of
soaps and salves to euro Eczema, Thej
rcaoii oniy tuo stirtoeo. wiitii
seaso comes from within,
Swift's
Bpeclllo

J.

ln
V(W(WS
sn

iff

Is tho only euro and will reach tho most
obctlnato caso. It Is far ahead of all
similar remedies, bccauno It cures coses
which aro boyond their roach. 8. 8. S. Is
purely vegetable, and Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no potash, mercury or othor mineral.
Hooks mailed frco by Hwilt Spoclflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Spanish prisoners, numbering Set.
were sent home via the Hcaperla from
llrooklyn yesterday. They ohiered tho
stars nnd stripes.
TliouiantU Hurting,
Now Yrvk, July
.
A Key West

special sty: DIarlo de la Marina reveals startling conditions or affairs In
Havana. Thousands are starring.
Gen. J. F. Wado has sutseded

Oen.

Brooke at Ghlokamauga.
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The UsvftEJfs daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE

M ,

BRAEIE.

shoulder, and, looking up, ahe saw Sir
ItaBHl standing by her aide. In hla
pale faee. worn with aln and surfer
Ing. ahe saw Infinite pity. Infinite lorn;
eomB.iton and tendernees aliens in
his eyes. He had nerer leaked to true
and so noble ns h did Just then. He
bent over her.
"Illldml. poor mild, la it to bait aa
Ihls?" he naked.
"It la ao bad." -- be mid, "Utnt It
.tld net be wor
I taeml
nothing
could be worse, i am tired of IU 1
am going away."
"(Join away?" he repealed, slowly.
"That la what I feared. Hive your
IMtleneo, your forbearance, come to an
OHd at IBM, 11 Id red?"
"Yes." ahe replied, tothtnlly. "they
have, at last."
He waa silent for n few mlnutea, and
then, aa ahe looked up at blm, ft great
awe atole over her.
His eyes were
raised to the clear skies, hla lip tnored.
Surely in a picture she had seen a figure something like this, with a sertme
light on the brow. Her anger, her Impatience, her bitter contempt and dislike seemed to fall away from hor.
tven from t.iat one look at hla race.
She rose suddenly Into something
nobler than a weeping, vengeful, unhappy woman.
"You are going away. Illldied you
can bear It no longer?
Poor child!
This reminds me of an hour I apeitt
ont o with a soldier who was determined to desert hla post and fly."
"I am not a soldier," ahe said, with
n more pitiful smile.
"We will Ulk It over." he replied;
and he seated himself by the crimson
carrationa at her side. "I will tell you
all I think, he said, "and we will talk
It over; then yon ahall decide."
He looked at her with the an ma
sweet, noble compassion that semnod
.
to her almost more
"Hlldrod." ho said, lu it low tolee,
"will you telt me the true story of your
marriage?"
"Do you not know It, Itaoul?
It
seemi to me so shameful, I have no
wlah to repeat It."
"I know something 0f It," he replloJ,
"but not the whole truth. I know that
you will it
it to me. I nsk you as a
physician nk.
I
muat know the
whole truth beforr I tan advise. Tell
me oftc thing. Did you love your husband nt all before your marriage?"
"No," ahe replied, ".mi in the least."
"Will you tell mo again why you,
a woman naturally noble, nat (rally
tender and true of heart, married without lote?"
(To be continued.)
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HIS

Is the plntn
of one who
eowed his wild oats
but never reaped
the harvest.
It Is
one of the advantages thai com to

jnrefully nbeerved for more thsn srr-ettt- y
years. He eought mil tho woman. He squandered money to buy hor
everything ahe could wlah. He made
her expensive presents.
When her company left St. Iiuls he
warn alnna Tk iui
t. j i.in. .
aJanre through Cleveland, Indianapolis,
i inriunaii. tTinragn-- aii over tho west.
Hp rlung miserliness to the winds. )'or
him money no longer had eny value.
"8h l my Waateru queen!" the old
man said rapturously when iked why
he followed tho woman. He went bei
tn Palmyra.
Hut he didn't go bseK
lo his old life. That wns dead. So
wna ls regard for hla aging wife.
H
baled hla old waya. Ho had taated ot
the cup of revelry. He wanted to drain
It to the drnga.
Hmerean'a rural peace
had no more altrartlvonees fur him
Money getting had no dollghti; money
spending was hla one tiienmre. He waa
the antltheala of bis old self. He had
changed. Palmyra soon lound It out.
The eroeeroada of Missouri were fur
nlahlng a psychological dtudy for the
whole world to marvel at. Instead of
ahubby. shiny clothes. Mallar wore
the latest faehlani from At. Ixiuls. Instead of being reserved he was g nlal.
He mixed with men; he talked Incessantly of women.
He bad been born
again, as It were. He drove fast horses.
He spent hours In the gaudy saloon of
Palmyra.
He went to the theater every night. He drank champagne after,
ward and supped heavily. He sought
Introductions to every octree i he saw.
And then he derided to rid himself at
hla wife. She was still living In
Ho hired a lawyer and began
tn sue for divorce on the ground that
life with her was unbearnol". In the
monutlttio ho bought tho Phoenix Hotel and InMnlM thcro aa IU mlatrras a
widow unmod Mltoboll. who nnd two
plump and pretty dnugliten. Ho want
to live there himself. Ho always aimed himself "John U. Mallarv, P. M.."
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LIGHTING.

IODS OP Qf'SrtATION ON
STB AM RAILWAYS,

Not lie Itun lx Itranlar Train
I'wuer nn .tremmt nf Kim
Mtthod
In Vutiie nn Hurauran Itatlruads
huwe .Vorrl Idrat.
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From the New York Tribune: The
INtEflNATIONAU PRESO ASSOCIATION.
two ayytems or electric lighting which
are host known in America rily
ClIAPTHH XXVIlL-IContlnt- ied.)
won from him. More than once ahe
chiefly on the generation ot the notes-ar- y
"1 should like to nak you," ho anld. had overheard henry
works made with
current by n dynamo In the
e
'why you dlitlko Mr. Ulautyre ao much? him which ah
knew he must lose. ihe
car. In one (hero la n itonm enYou have noon llttlo of him. yet you was
scornfully Impatient. Was not
gine coupled to the dynamo and takdistrust him."
thoo who put off
thla conduct of her bttabrtnd dlagraee-ft- tl
ing itenm from the locomotlvo bolter.
"I do," aho replied, quietly. "I did
(III
the
planting
to allow a weak young soldier like
This la the practice on the Clitaago,
the flrat tlmo I row him. Ho commit
after
three
wire
the lieutenant to he what she eonatd.
Mllwntikoo and Ht. Paul read. On
positive erttoltloa In your name, nnd
ered
robbed?
then lays nil nt your door. 'It la the
1) MalUrv nt
other lines tio attempt baa boon
Jobn
Onp
of
Palmyra, Mo., did. At 7 years of age
mode lo drive tho dynamos with beltcarl's orders, ' he soya, and under tho frlentlB-o- ne, the earl's moat Intimate
Indeed, who knew all hie
ho could look Itaek on a life well apent.
ing or a aprocket chain, from nn extra
aanctlon ot your name n name that nffnlra-waa
fir Arthur Oldys; and
ought to he honored nnd revered I any
though narrow. At 7a be died of
wheel on the enr nxle. Tho latter plan
Hlldred
by
overheard him. quite
that great rrueltloa, nets at great
after less than a year of extravawould work only when tho car wna In
chance, one day layim? a heavy wager
gance and dissipation. I le had usurp- -!
aro cammlttod."
motion were not n few cells of stor"How am I to know that It la true?" with the young lieutenant, f h looked
the prerogative of Youth
He had
age battery omployed to supply the
at him enlmly.
he naked,
own the wild oaU at a lime when other
lights with current when tho train
"Sir Arthur." ahe said. "I do not
men nre mediating upon ti, tomb. H
"no youraelf among the people nnd
mine to a atop. This resource la also
that la quite fair: l,lutensnt
nak. You will me men with large fnmturneti trom miser to ttpemllhrlft, from
neeessary In aleepera which stand In
line no chance. You know more
moilul huaband to undutlfui rake, from
lllea nnd eighteen ahllllnga n week to
a terminal station tor halt an hour
support them with, whose rents hnve thnu lie does when you lay such a
reeliiito to man ol the
before the trnln atarts or on a
k
lie already hud ono foot In the grave.
been rnlaed ono pound, n year tholr wnger you know that you will win
at
a
Junction,
(Ira
walling
for
rente, nut their wngea: thoao are tho It."
Ho Waa the tnoat tirnmlnenl man Im m
train on tho trunk lino to come along.
lalmrers employed on your estate the
She nerer forgot the sr.crr with
town, waa appointed Its HMtmaster
In Knrope, on the other hand, It la
hewora of wood nnd the drnwnra of whlah lit turned In her.
aonii after President McKlnley's
cuatomnry to rely entlroly on the
water tho ponreat, the moat wretched
"Udy Oarnrtn," he raid, "permit me
and he aarrlflrod nil fot a
alornge ballery, and not to gonorato
claas of men In Hnglnnd.
woman.
lo offer you ray congratulations. You
tho electricity on tho train at oil. At
You
Whence came John I). Mnllary no
"That la not lllnntyro'H fnult.
understand money matters almost as
certain atntlons, usually terminal
would revolutionize aooloty," ho anld. well m your talented father."
one rsnily knew. He had aolil tickets
iho battery la tnkeu out ror
Interested In aplte of hlmaelt by tho
in Han Hire's clrctia. somebody anld,
clinrgltiK, nnd one nlready charged la
pnaslon of hor worda.
nnd
others
by
tried
hla nceent to trace
t'HAPTfCIt XXIX.
quickly atibstltuted. Wharo runs or
"I know It la not nil lllnntyre'a fault.
hla origin to Ohio or PcutiHylrnnls.
ITHOITT
replying
only 100. S00 or 300 miles aro made,
n
houeehuld
of
one
Any
way, ho arrived In Marlon eounty.
If
of the children
to Sir Arthur
tho number nnd wolcht or tho
MlMpiirl, Just after the war. with a
rocb wrong. It la not tho hired aorvnnt
Inault, without
would not he n aerloua
who la to lilumc, but tho fnthor and
wife and 110.000. The good people at
wonl or comment.
perhaps, but In Amerloa,
mother. I know It la not ninntyro'a
the four eortmrs got the Idea that he
I.ady
Caravan
where a pcraon rides 1.000. 2,000 ot
fault: but at tho groat day, when tho
had mndo it
army,
with
the
quitted the
3,000 miles In the same car. tho ator-ag- c
waatcd Uvea nnd tho brokon hearta o.'
hut ho never would admit It. Inst nd,
room, her
heart
battery aystom la almost out or
theao pcoplo cry out for vengenneo. we
bo ofton used to any that he laid
ih
burning with hot
tho question. The cells would bo so
shall know whoso fault It wui."
foundation for hla anug little fortune
Indignation.
How
Ho atood parfeetly atlll, llateulng Inby buying up mtUllated fractional -- nr.
rjmeroua and bulky aa to require
well her httahnnd's
tently.
reney at a discount nnd getting 'uM
mure spare than enn woll be spared.
"Have you flnlihod, Mildred?" he
frlcr.da muat know
In some respects America la nhead of
value for It from the government Mnnaked.
that he did not luv
ISurnpe In the mnttor of electric conllary waa uncouth nnd Hlltem.
lie
"Yea." she replied. "All that ! nay hart Thoy would nerer dare to
had little eduratlon nnd no ettltir.. lint
veniences on railway trnlna On ir-tai- n
la In vain; therefore I will any uo speak
to her aa they did but
ho had native wit; he could crack lokes
western roads the limited exmore."
for Hint
with homely, dry humor.
presses, like first-claknowledge.
well
How
koteln, have
He Unt
She did not wnlt to hear what reply they muat know It. when they dared
how to savs his money. The handful of
electric heaters ror women'K mrllng
been
would
It
have
he would make
eottntry folk nt Hmerson. where ,e
to try lo Inault her through her father!
Irons. A correspondent ot the Hall-roa- d
awept from
better had she done
aoon found that out. Thla tittle
Oaaette. complaining of the
Udy
Caravan
MVe
felt
something
the room.
place waa ten miles from Palmyra, the
slow progress of electric train liuhUnK
despair.
Was such a life after nil
It was n humiliation for her when
only
decent slsed town In the neetlun.
III this country, supplies Home partlo-ular- s
ary Woodruff came again, to tell her worth living? Her heart ached, her
Mnllary started a store at ICmerson. It
as to tho extent of the prmtloo
head
throbbed.
longed
She
dea
with
mission,
In
failed
her
had
ahe
that
wna hardly more than a shed jn l the
on
the
other aide ot the AtlantU
perae
Ho
longing
few
for
a
re
minute'
solicitation,
earl
the
that, even at her
house that he built beside It was not
tub nancrsitY sroan.
writes from llerfln, and lays: "Tho
Imd refuaed the little boot) ahe asked. pose It seemed to her that her life wan
hln
afier
appointment
much
He
better.
ax
f
postmaater. electric system ot car lighting
ant the name
h.in.
Sho would hare given much If she could Hurrying on like a swift river Into an a
man in the co.mty. He Meanwhile, he waa netotlatlng with
F
aonoHo
SPANISH woman,
Itself every day moro over nil
have shown even to tho poor widow unknown bm. Shu wanted to atop and
his wife
lawyers to allow him hla Kurope, and It certainly la a queer corarttaed to accept smooth, worn
see
waa
IBve
v.
It
whither
going.
please
her
to
lila
dealre
of
rywhere
proof
nt
eoine
Uiiciimt Mint Iter UimIuiiih but demanded new money.
He never freedom In return ror a large sum for incidence that at the same prlod
there waa the same noise the deep
hut ahe could not.
gave anything to anybody. He always allm llrireriitliig m Ormitlmi.
The wire spurned the agreewhen Secretary Thlolen. In whoso
volccm
pcoplo
who
nnd deep laughter of men, th
Sho wna ono of those
Ilealdes their love for bull lighting, ',,al'1 hl" dnl'ta. and held his debto-- s to ment. ,ne filed a counterclaim, alleg- sphere ot administration
gaslight is
neer defer n disagreeable duly. She iignt tones and gay laughter of women. the Spaniards also have n national lovo the same Iron-rin- d
ing
Infidelity,
rule, from wMm nm
lloth aides foucht hard. exclusively employed, prutlnlmod
himmere wna not a spot In the whole tor
ent that same day for the poor crean
Airs.
Msllary
won
dolny
110,000
moment's
took
wna
and
I.
allow
They
display,
la
whleh
not to be
self against tho oleetrlc aystom tho
ture, who camo trembling for tho fnto plnco for rest. She pressed her hand
The old man waa free nt last; gonoral
by wnr or the prospect of moro atlll tall a atory In Marlon conn y about
direction of the stnto rnllroadu
Lady ngnlnst the temples that throbbed so
of horaelf and her children.
war. At a fanoy dress ball In Mudrld hla iiloltol'a worth of npplea for n dyla i rree to work out hla pleasure ror himot Denmark resolved to Introdtico
Taraven received hor very kindly, but violently. Sho looked around Iter half
self.
He
bogan
child.
onco,
nt
Tho
father waa n poor man.
wilder than
Just before Lent the nmrrhlonow of I
IrroBolutely.
entered nt onco Into tho mattor.
Whither should ahe go? Ugtiun
Nothing was too good for the electric car lighting on nil Its lines.
he nil I hi era veil nn nnnle
a ,.,.!..,. ever.
apponreil
In
n
truly
gorgeous
All tho railroads on tho lalo ot Zeasorry
you,"
said,
,vere
nm
non
to
ahe
tell
ane iietnoitgnt heinelf of the plea
"I
i
very source.
He' bought
Jiniiary Imd a fi w rejuvenated mlaer.
Lord Caravcn naunce the only spot where ahe could costume, lutendeil to rtttirertsut the nm nt tho atoro, loft over from the ;rop of
"that I hnvo failed.
for himself. He bought them land, an which Copenhagen Is situantlon. A description can hardly Jo tho the year boforo.
ror any womnn ho liked. Ho bought ted, haro nlready oloctrio llghtn. A
does not feel Inclined to forego the even Imagine herself alone.
The fnthor
w.i t.
rent."
Tho pleasaunre must have been con costnruo Justice. The sun, moon nnd Juat one. "No. I won't 4ive any fust horses unit smart traps. Ho bought tow days ngo we received opiorn to
' It la not my lord," cr'.ed the wostructed by some one who knew how stars were represented by u sphere nnd nway," repllwl the mlaer, "but I've got a big block of land and started out to furnish tho storage bnttcrlea for lightman "I know It la not. It Is Mr. human nature longed for rest, few n half moon sol In diamonds anil atari mehbe n nickel's worth In ini cellar; build a hotel far too big ror modest ing tho trains on nil tho lines ot tho
'Palmyra. He bought a rami or firteen Islands of Fainter and l'uhnon. At
Hlantyre'a fnult: he anld I should and of tho Havenamere people knew of its adorned by the same atones. All those wnnl to buy thorn?"
The father bought them from hut few acres which he stocked with a line herd tho aamo tlmo they resolved to ostab- muat pay. Jlut I cannot, my lady; I existence the vlaltnrs did not. Some were stuck In the lady's fair hair and
have not tho means."
Llaanls pennies. In such ways as those Mall- - of Jersey cows to provide milk for the Itah n charging elation for atorngo
of tho servants were In perfect Ignor- produced a daasllng effect.
"I hnve thought It all over," Mid ance na to Its whereabouts. It was con- anu outer apecimena or the animal ry qunurtipieu his fortun- e- In the hotel. He bought a livery stable and batteries at Htruor. In Jutland, to entime the 110,000 became 130.- - Ntovked It with the finest horses and able thara to begin next year with the
Lady Caravan. "I cannot get the
o
structed for the sole and exclusive use kingdom, Incrusted wlt varloua gems,,
rent-fre- e
Mattered about her bodice, represented 000. Year after year the Msllarva live i equipages that money could buy. They Introduction ot electric car lighting on
for you, but I can pay of the Indies Oarnven,
Tho young countess bethought her- - tue earth. The sea was symbolised by on at the little cross roads stor. The were at the dlaposal of the women that nil the linos in Jutland. The railroads
ma aml h, w,'
Th y he took to live atthe hotel. Soon it In Switzerland will new adopt oleetrle
W8l
aeir or tills retreat. She had one key the amethysU, sapphliea and emera'da
lost
ranutalinn and reanclatta im v. car Ilehtlncr. fnllowlne the emmnln nf
ot the dark green door that led to It; cluaterinB on her ahouldera nnd the au-- 1 !mU no T . ot ,.i,."ullr iM"r'!'"K
They denied them-whic- elerg rhuiyicd t. Palmyra would, htvt the
u
"8Bl'railroad, so that In
Sir Haoul had another. She would go perl, neektace of pearls and diamonds io,iht ,T,ryll""B'
N,flr""
turned out the whole brood. save fhM a re.w years ail cars on the Bwlj
at
fell down rrom the throt like a
thither, ahe said to herself, and look
the tz.OCO or more a week tliaj, the u'd
Vf!!i t5 f.rirM"" wlUj
tMT
hor llfo In tho face, and then decide cascade. The air waa represented by
mar. waa spending In the town was Ught. Almoat nil
butterfly
a
placed
the private railroads
almost Immediately
what to do with It. It was slowly
enriching everybody.
Hut lu'-lnof Sweden and Norway have ef3e(rlo
dawning ncroa hor that alio would not above the middle or her forehead,
danced. Msllary had to pay the piper. light, also many Gorman
no nblo to bear her trials much longer; which butterfly waa resplendent with
and Aitatrlati
Rheumatism
seised
the old man, and prlvato rnllroads, for Inatanoo
that ahe could not nnd would not o rubles, emeralds and hrllllunta; nnd,
tho
be was rorced to go to Qulnry. Mo., tor
them; that there was n brighter to cap all, the marchioness sported that
the
treatment.
He went to a sanitarium
lite somewhere, which she was de- magnificent diadem of hers, which Is
tho
there and met a young woman who Altdamra-Oolbur- railroad of Westphalia,
tho Marlonburg-Mlawk- a,
termined to Hint out; that she could the wonder of nil who beoold It, saya
wne
studying
be
a
to
nurse,
trained
tho Prtgnlltthal, tho
not sacrifice hor whole life to a ahadow n Madrid correspondent.
lUsldea all
and who. It aeems, poMtawed the never-seldoKroderlo-Wllllaot duty; that, In fact, jihe would go this mnsa of "Jewelry" she wore nine
tho
railing, greed,
or
oto.
forth free.
necklaces, ulx of pearl, and three of
thot who seek such positions. Tula Tho Hmporor tho
Ferdinand Northern nnd
I'reel The very word made her brilliants,
tun enormous
cnieroltU
girl, liesale Ilrockmau. la now a claimtho Hoyal Hungarian railroad InUo-tluo- o
by
heart bent quickly.
surrounded
brilliants.
six
ant ror the re'llrs of hla eatate.
tho ayatom moro nnd raoro. Wbllo
Sho went to tho plaaaaunee. It ahe brilliants
worn
separately
I CANNOT. MY LADY
old
The
man
nud
tcok MJe firo.knian tn
(he rent. I will give It to you every wore Interrupted there, It could be only all
Palmyra to rare ror him In his lllneaa. In the boglnnlng ot 1890 In ait Uuropo
slightly
larger
orthan
month, but It muat be on tho condition by her liuabnnd or Sir Itaoul; there dinary hnzol nuts and a lore limneh
She went: her treatment was auccess-rul- ; about 3.000 earn had elostrle light,
he threw away hta crutches. He thoro muat bo now more than 0,000."
that you tell no one. Lord Ca raven waa no fear of Intruders, a Him of composed of splendid diamond,
in
might be displeased If he heard ot It.
relief en me to her when abe found fact, the uiarehloHeM, It Ik retiorted,
took her to the hotel. She flatly
to live at the hotel while the old
Kuatr Due if Them.
It was humiliating at first to her to herself between tho four high walls. beat nil erootion with her Jewels, and
man's "Basiern queen" waa there. And
Ons day a pompous llttlo fellow at
glvo chnrltiea unknown to her hua Tho blue aky amllod down upon her, naturally om hod led the ebarusinr witb
the queen was dethroned.
She took a dinner table wns boasting ot tho
band, and than to beg that they might the languid air atlrred faintly, Uie scent a aparkllttg originality that eruihed ull
Sou from the old man not to make any great men with whom ho waa on Inbe kept secret. The gratitude of the ot roaes eamo to her on the wind; it other rivals.
trouble. That night the aged apend-tbrltimate terms. He had been In constant
poor woman in some measure compen was like a reprieve to enter that quiet
took a dose ot laudanum so It Is eorroapondeneo with lingtellow, had
sated nor, nnu mauo iter feel leas mis retreat and feel alone.
fruit fur lb Uomplniluii,
said. Soau after lie died.
Sho walked down one of the broad,
lunehod with Tennyson, was In frienderable Hut, though Lord Co raven had
We have always advocated the
itesale lirockmnn still lives st the ho- ly relations with tho Prlnee of Wnlos,
laughed nnd sneered and apaken an straight paths to where crimson
to be derived from
benstlta
grow aide by aide with white
tel with her mother for a chaperon. nnd, In abort, knew everything and
grlly, he had not forgotten his wife's
and we Cannot dwell too strongly
The lawyers are lighting hard for the everybody. At length a quiet indiviwords. Not for the world would he lilies, and there she seated herself to Uiwti- the ImtHirtanee of maklne fruit
$10,000 that Is left,
lltssle llrorkman dual at the further end of the roam
MALLAIIY Tlllt MISBIt.
have owned It, or that they had made real alone. There was no sound of one of the principal articles of our dal- It because ahe is Mallary's broke In on tho conversation with the
claims
mon'a
of
or
volees
light
they
laughter;
Impreealon
on
no
on
raised
the least
their own plat. The
him on tho
lutni. jimro is uo IIUUUl tuai eaOU
if
contrary, ho was, If possible, more aneor oould reach her where she was: year people grow to appreciate more rwl ,u,y ,0fll nl owt I1 rice froth the "adapted" daughter. It turns out that quastlen: "My dear air. did you hapI
l,orebrusque and abmpt, quoted Illantyre there was nothing but the blue sky fully the value of It, and eat It. not ,lock 1,1
lu he executed a trust fund or JM.Wc last pen to know tha Siamese Twins when
T"y '"
to his later. Mrs. John tbey were In thla country ?"
more frequently, and talked more than above, and the breaUt of the sweet aa a luxury, but aa a staple artiele ot the Cheapest stuffs. Thar had sa ulaaa. Decern Iter to go
nres. This waa their llfo or eelolon Ilrlghtendsll or Kansas, and hla brothOur hero, who evidently had a talever ot what he would do with the western wind. She was shut out from diet, rams are nourishing, refreshent far lying, but no real genius, at
poor tenants yet her worda haunted all aoiimla adone, with the thread of ing. annstialnK. and tturlfviuir ami and
till last September. er. Joslab D. Mallary, or Ohio. Th-him. They seemed to a written In her lire in her hands.
consequently, have effect upon the Then, In the twinkling of an eye. the are nghtlng for It. Miaa llrockman'a ente replied:
lawyers declare that tney can't have It.
Suddenly-s- he
Y iters of fire, let htm turn his eyea
"The ElameM Twins, air? Yes. air.
oould not tell why-t- he health, and, what to some is of almost dormant Impulses and desires of nearot a century were the trust being null and void in the ab- I bocome very intimate with one of
equal Importance, the complexion. Yet ly
itber he would.
of long years hrok
will.
a
sence
of
them, but I nerer had tho good fortune
Aa to Hlldred. her humiliation kail down. Her pride, her eouragc
mi ami an. fanned lo fire within the old man's
her there are difference,
John D. Mallary'a wild oata have ta meit the other."
breast. At 78 he became a rake, and
uecn crew!.
ne was ism main Iimh high spirit, the proud sense of resent- plea are highly nutritious. The formbeen sewn, you see. He himself has
and patience; her hope had died a linment that had sustained her. broke er usually agree with the most del lento he made a rake's progress. Th t
reaped the harvest, whleh la death.
gering death there was ho gleam of down, and ane wept as she bad seldom persons, tor tney are easily digested. of the revolution la the man's charac
To I'alnt an Hid llimia.
ttlng la ended.
comfort left her, turn which way she wept lu her life before. The panalou-at- Oranges, limes and lemons are of; ter was an net teas. Tha oil man. His
"I have (minted all sorts of bouses In
at last to see something of
might 8lr lUoul was III and seldom
tsars seemed to relieve her
my tlmo." Hid the painter, "but I
TraRle mi I.uuiIhm It ridge.
it great vale as a means ot Improving ttHted
Ma room. Owing to the wna a luxury to weep there alone for the complexion, and they are especially ,,le worl,l. leak u trip to St. Iubt. He
It la computed that about tOO.OCO pe- never had more satisfaction out of a
ni to leaveguesta
n,ly
apHt
Rnd
s
Mnt
good
If taken before breakfast. Hlpe
wnt t0 the
number of
In the bouse, ahe onee to give herself up U a fuil sense
destrians and te.OOS vaktelaa mau I
Job than I did out of the work I
rJ tnMtsr- There on the stags he don
are easy of digestion, and are
could nut spend ao much time with him ol her misery, of her disappointment,
every day. Bark loaves tie.
bridge
on Flanalgan'a old house,
..
. .
l
AH
HI..
...i
w
WOIHBfl who was as
noining is ostler to enrich
'
na toimerly. 8fce was dispirited and of her blighted lite-f- or
Utile
a
or
a
hind
shoe
leather
boards were old and grey,
The
wtslher
once to dare laitening.
liiiu
im.
alined to drag him Into folly had good
depressed
Above all. she disliked to took the truth full In the fare, and the blool than atrawberrles. whleh
Just a trllle. Uut when Utter and duet I knew they would soak up a lot of
anu
ne
contaiA
larger
young
iooks.
ft) ft f Iron
a
uno
lrrOAtllJlaf
again,
some of the visitors whom Lord Cara- - own to herself that ahe whs one of the
nut
smile did It.- - The woman noticed blm are added to these minute laaae. ih nalnt. and tried an exoerlment
vu mam iiivueu. i nr waa an. wbn most miserable, most wretuhrl gn u m than any other fruit. Prttlt with firm
whole fills between three or four carta of rye Hour and glue I made a tlraug
the
singe.
(lone
flesh,
from
was
like apples, cherries, or plums,
sordldneas. The moat surprising fart or
was young, effeminate. weak lu char- the whole wld? world.
nqum PSMO, uamg eignt pounds tr glH
all, h
should be thoroughly mastictKed. oth- gone deeoncy, gone
gone
acter, nut mueh stronger in mind a
I
tbst the Ineeesaal t rattle a
for the whole house (which was small
She sobbed oat the word
gone
temperance,
of wlf. ,.mi ever.
they
lore
are
erwise
digest.
dllNrult
to
1'ha
Lieutenant HUstone. who had Just suc- relief to say them,
he brldae reduces to uoiviIm- .i.... oael. The oaate I nsHllad aa W aa
reti.t .
kin of raw trull abould never be eaten, home. For seven months he gave himceeded to n large fortune, and who even to herself that she was
twenty-ilvruble yards of granite ev poselble and let It dry thoroughly. On
hurly-burl- y
up
n
to
self
grapes,
eating
before
and
of
any
carouse
or
and ery yesr
small
seemed at a loss how to get rid of It sue bad been so proudly retlrant. ao fruit, care
tbla "body" I pain ed, using good white
died.
The
woman
ahould
be taken to remove then-- he
mxt qulekly. Lady Oaraven bad a aelf-rte- n rained.
lead and oil. and I never knaw mini
Impurities by waahlng. Nerer by to Military as no woman had ev r ue-- j
all
Priendshlu. to be Isstlur
shrewd suspicion aa to bow xnfs tMr
to look better, lust laager, or In avarr
Suddenly a hand wu laid upon her any means awttllow grape-atont- s.
tore. He forgot hla wire, he forget the out or tbi very best thing mn.i
in our
way give more saturation.
t'onventtonnlltlra or lire that
so
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vessel.
rtipn can sheath nn 1,800-to- n
ship in two days. The eost of
sheathing such a ship with com posit I on
metal, over felt, ineludlng material,
dock charges, labor, and everything,
would be about l,000, or a little less,
and such a sbtMhlng would Inst about
two long voyages.
Seventy-fiv-e

THEIR ACCUSTOMED PLACES.
Ten of (lie Twelve

tlntiKerons-Look-ili-

U

Jnrrmrli I'llr Into the
Or I in I ii it I Dock.

"I have just returned from

n

trip to

the southwest," said n lawyer, according to the New York Bun, "and when-ove- r
1
hjpened to be In a town where a
court waa sitting 1 made It my business to go and see now justlee waa dispensed. In one town, which shall be
nauulris, the trial of s man who had
Iter n accused of shooting a neighbor's
dog wo about to begin. I found the
oour'i om crowded with local eharae-ter-s,
iseh one of whom vooanted at
guns, sllek-olle- d
and
least two rapld-flr- e
well loaded. Twelve of these fellows
had been drawn for the Jury, sad as
they swaggered around It was easy to
see thin they frit t)ilrownlniortanse.
Hy nnd by there was an agitation near
the door, and in marchea ths judge.
Seating Mmst'lf on the )rncb he rapped
for slli ncr, and, seting ushlsowuensr,
he shnutul. In a massive voieet
" Thr .iiurt will now come to order,'
and II euiiir. Another thutan on bis
desk, ami then the judge said, in n
fashion:
" 'The if mis who have lieen drawn
for tin-- Jur will now take their
pi sees,'
"Twrht htavily amed wea nrese m
one man, and ten at them filed late the
vr

A Jullr (lend Frlloir,
The doeiort of Melbourne gave a dinner is the eily eoroutr reenlly, and by
wa,- - of a joke decided to make the
Htorgit the Issnquet room. So tho slabs
os whleii many lifeless bodies have lain
were utilised as tables, ami the
deprsssiii silence of the place
of deeth gevt, way to the merry popping ol etuuapagnt eorks and tkc jeUy
ekorus of "lie's a Jolly Hood Fellow.'
The klflier osftelsU of the etty teok the
levity with saeh sn 111 graee that the
oerwsr Is likely to lose hU head.
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TAB S1SVISNTH Heet Sugar factory In tho United Stole wan
uri'otml nt Itddy, Now Mexico, In I800nnd mndo ita Unit "campaign"
beginning November lOth IfflX), and clewing February 6th, IW1.

I., lake
'(i:r; .11
anil mul miil.e a
iii'ir time. Mrs. lowing

,i
.
i

f

i

gnii-rnmrn-

Is ml,

t

1'ii'uni' "':u.

In

Tho ooiitMit of "Sugar In tho bout" of the crop grown in Mm Itddy
nud Koswtdl sections of the Vulluv litis provmi to bo more uniformly
high than nny other part of the United SUlee.
Portuuately the
laud li blessed with Just the fortuity to produae litgli grndo lieeta,
and more fortiinutelh tht l'tiuos Irrlgntton and Improvement Co.
nnd the Itoewell
and Water On, hare un Irrigation system of
groat magnitude, covering a vast body of the beat sugar beet lands
on ourth. The water Ii applied to.tha crop when needed.
The nun ahluue inoro hours in tlra day and more days In tlio your
In Kddy mid OhavtM ootiiitlet, Now Mexico, than In any other suotlon
of tho West.

Man

hours she
i. In
rMli nt:, rr a quarter
.,i m
the fountfa- n

I

iv

i. nine un, laid.
Bnrly
Mts. Kv. it and a ear-- i
u. i ri- els.m in a lumber
..

i

ii.

.

Ind
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o'clock she had
y
for s
II'. I' ... ii. t the
III.'.
tiii'turt Then, while the oar- miukmI building, she carted the
Iriut
.mil., r Horn t uramonga. This dahc
.lie then became the oarpentsr's as
sUtsnl.
Mrs. I'.wing nlso assisted In shingling
the roof, nmi when this was completed
pii thr roof two solid coats of
; :.'nt.
Then without assistance, Un.
a chimney U feet
i:'ina
li:;li. mul Jufi three weeks and four
days lifter her arrival her house was
complete at a cost of $100.
In the new home Mr. lSwing's honlih
is fast Improving, and ha will soon bo
able to take up fsfmlng.
.lj
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calculated that lhe pigeons fly
a: ii rntr rarylt'ir froin SO to M mllrssn
'.Mitr. This inrmis I tint a mrssi(rr (nin
llil!(' nt srn It Igli! lir fill to
Ii ship J
the home loll In from four lo live hours,
for Instnnee, If the plgrons were
(mm n wonting vessel to give
warning ol the apnroaeh of an enemy's
irs'il r licet they could br.it t lie aver-utf-IS
pitroi loat to shore by ten or
r'eh nil
hours over a l.i.)-inv liner wiirnlni.- - vvnukl lie of great vtilur
It Is proposed, In
In sn etnergeiiey.
ense of war, to place orates of these
pigeons on boara tho faatsai patrol
bonis whlali may be Assigned to out-sh- ir
duty.
Mr. Carter's method of (raining
differs materially from that of a
few years ago. lie fllee hU birds singly
or In pairs at distances ranging from
teu to 40d miles (rem ike home loft.
are released In pairs he
When tlo-sends a slaw bird with a awtft onr. He
found that fbe old style of taking a
bosket full of birds ana releasing them
at varying distances In lota of ten or
15 didn't fit the pigeon for swift flights
when they were released alng:,v. The
New York loft brake the reeord for loo
miles In IsW, and ft la believed that If
the necessity for usiug pigeons arises
those from this loft will do good servloe
to thts ftoru
the muii or puper to
Within a
SHEATHING A SHIP.
muv u work lor ( uhaii desiiorudos will
Used
ImComiMisKloii Melnl Xuir
hissed down.
ami tlie AVork Is HuleUIr mid
I.ttwt Sundu) was a lively du iiround
Ilanitsomelr Ilnno,
Lu Lua. Time Mexicans were ilrlv.
Yschta built of wood are sheathed
iiiK l rum town to the rnllroud oamp
vrith copier, and so are many tugboats.
nearby with I.7K) pounds of blasting Merchant
sheathed
ships
powder when they vere overtaken by wit n copper, but nowadays the material
n florin. Two of the men took refuge most commonly used Is u composition
under the wagon tiuil before Uio third metal, which In nppearanee resembles
r,
one had got down Hut wagon was brass. It does not wear so long as cop-Itecomposition
The
It
costs
less.
but
iW
powder,
struck hy lightning and the
comes in sheets about three feet
kegs, waa all explodud. The men nmi metal
foot four Inches. Thry are
one
by
the mules were all fearlully burned fastened on the ships with mills of the
nud wounded, hut were nut klllod out- same material. Ronietlmcs the sheathright. Tlio muii nrc .liiulnto Kirura of ing Is nailed directly on to thr hull of
Doiiii Ann, N . M t'ulto Mmlulllu nmi the ship. Sometimes It is nailed over
Muuiiolo Muditlliu, hrolhers, or '.nun-tuua- another shsathlng of felt, which helps
Moxlco. The etiiiui iiiornintr a to preserve the cnlklng In tho soatns,
says the New York Sun.
limn uninsd lltiil Kuveiioruft .mil aim
When the ship has bcon placed In n
tlier tmined NlHiitun were drliiklutf mul dry dock, or raised out of wnter on a
If)
mliee
u
gambling nt railroad uiiiup
floating (look, the old lnutnl Is stripped
from Lu Luz. Finally thuy ot to olf and If she is to have a felt sheathing
wrangling over t5 cents. At Inst the bottom of the shlp'ls first painted
Itnvuucroft (old the other to take it with a coat of pitch, and the sheets of
ami went away, hater the other man felt are laid upon that, and then the
are nailed an over them.
man walked down Ioivm di Ins cabin sheets of metal
work is done very rapidly, and, at
The
.
near Haveucrof t's Itn ourofL step
the same time, with great nicety, livery
ed out with a winohbi .ur and shot nail head Is sunk so that it Is flush with
IU
paces. t he plate. 1 f t be hand were passed over
him dead at a dlstnut o.
OlHoers arrested the murderer and the sheathing anywhere It would be
found smooth. If the nail heads were
took him to south Preenm for a hearpermitted to project they would, of
ing.
course, interfere with the speed of the
MasH-ia- s

r

e.'-

Man.

l.--
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Howard Carter, of (he naval hotnlnp
pigeon aervlee of Hew York, says the

Cubans Wiirthleas.
AIHm.
0n
den.
WaahlngUin, July
frlewlly imffl Shafter'i recoininenilMliuti, all orders
AHIwi that l U
mnr1fou outtaws lisretoforo issued by (Jen. Mllus before
Ktveii u lot of
the InmttN of he left Washington provh iig for the
Turn
Hi
fwtoi.
down
tlip cUt prUont loo- - mil we would iliatrlbutlon or arms uinutig the
iwrft fur belter cinu of jteopla tlmn (. iiuaus or the sending of MippIlM to
wlwl lhe Homer or other Insurgent have bceu
onr Cubiii IH. H'"
Nonttt "ion wlial-ov- er
1)r1m Ncwi Iim to my for tlmm:
oounieniiaiided.
will hereafter be paid to the
IViklatc tb iUUijMBU of Sanori
UMlwn
On lhe,
QiijM.ui1 mil fpol for it. tl
aa military allies
to Cubana
( Instibor
iltiny l doHbtlew a body oi.kim1
aigu
least
contrary,
the
nt
T
It l oompoa-oAmerican iwllcjr.
mainly of half brwdii. neeroa and dlnatlon among the t'tiban. uoar htm,!
vf tbv Irrtiponalble claaa Bn bhnfter line beeu ordered to dianrm j
tendawleafiav. them.
RUeri-U.
Ilia reports show them U- bo utterly
(Vrvera'a marlnt-- i forcwl Into tlwlr
to be skulkers end looter,;
burning
worthless,
and
atrandinf
by
th
clutches
and who-- e and lie ox presses the titux it disgust:
of the isnanuh .udr"ii.
dernonatrated
In this,
IdffuH "f warlare w.-rCuban Jin
vula niul fur them. The
n tin- l""ttK '
hjiiI
be
In
disfavor.
to
also
is
lhe Amcrlc4n country,
olher toaiia befureprevent
July
W'ashingt
it.
were In position t"
has not forsaken the Cubau.
1'oraker
.New
the
of
one
Andhcielswhat
say Regarding the unfuvorable reHrU as
Meslco Houfh luders has io
to the conduct of the insurgents that
nbont the Cubans in a letter to the
he anid:
have come from Santiago
New Weilcan:
between the Amerlcun
breach
The
',un
t
The rorre"iidnt
nM nd Cunaii 'orceo loinost nntort iiute
who snyn the ipunlh soldierspotdidknow
We must remember, however, nmi
due
l.wvelT
well
and
finht
wliat he l talainir but. but u
the Cubuii mile li.m not been heard.
'!
coniawpl
the rulHtiis heeipressei.
Mct 'ulla. H tuiiMin, und Thaller eomp
think- - that they are good for noMilim limented Hie ( uiitiiiH.
coyote.
alse except the wirk "f the
"There was no charge until one
Tiie Ciiliaua rohlied the ramps f the
&..i.K ussiHin an the men left t" go day it w.i t it' ll Hut limclii refused
Mo ucHinn.
r
to n vi ni Willi
to obey tliNone f the decent people f I'uhu three tliotntaiid men, the entrance of
wu
avei re"lted, The revolution
l'and" iut sniillugo with eight thou
simply a rising f a horde of oullawn Hniid men.
Now tin fact appeared that l'amlo
.u nmnulitltd III HnVirilllK out
lid hi troops
buhwhackereuud utlaw gana.
did not nit r Miullntf
did not i liter the rity. (I irila claiiu- glvtn
1 he free manes of Xew Matte" wW to huve olM'ti'd eviry urdei
always be a aonrc of trouble t twa bim.
The Cubans aasert that the natives
territory an the sooner some law la
naaaed looklBff to the fencing of all who refused I" woik iii the campaign
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n.Ol'pi'r oent sugar In beet; HI. pur oeut purity,
result was aooompllBhod by niw fiiriuers, unacquainted wIUi the
culture of beet root, on new land and under very trying
as tho factory was not assured until May, and a umjorlly of
tho narcago wan planted between June let and August loth,
Tim only thing loft to be deilred tlmt the INmoa Valley hue not on
hand in abiindaiicu Is people. Wo need K00 ttjrlfly farmers
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It la uleaalniT to leant tlintQiioen Vic
toria disapproves of the "heentomlM of
-- game" that constitute a feature at most
shooting part lea nowadays In I'liglnnrt.
Thill, at least, Is one step In the direction of mercy, but rwn theqneen cannot prevent lhe English love of sort.
Perhaps It is belter to, remarks tho
Boston Herald. She would be a very
unpopular sovereign If she did not allow this concession of three hours'
shooting in the royal preserves, Hut
( ItANCIIMI
this edict forbidding her son nud heir
KEMP AWOCV'tlli eies,
Ilentlusrter "
to kill more game than can be consumed
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Uurlous.
To a corlnln oxtont all animals (hat
live in the sun, such ns whales, walruses, seals, dolphins and porpoises,
have the power to store up air, ns they
breathe only nt Intervals when the)
come to the surface for tlwt purpose,
says the Pittsburgh Dispatch. Hut of
land anlmnls the most extrnordinnry
oate Is that of the bst (nyeleris Jnvnnl-cus- ),
which Inhabits Java and parts of
Afrlen. This creature's skin Is only
attached to lis body In a few plsces, so
that benenth It there Is a vacant spneo
which iseauncoted with two smsll apertures nt the bottom of Its checks by
means of a deep groorc down the middle
of the forehead.
The nostrils nre so formed tlmt (liny
close when the nnlmnl Is nt rest nnd
open only at will, whloh would prevent
it breathing while nsleep. Hut by respiring In a peculiar wny.with Its mouth
closed, the animal can Inflate the storehouse beneath the skin with spare nlr,
which it pumjM along Its frontal passage, over Its beck, chest nnd nbaatnen,
until Ills puffed out like n balloon.
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ItiiKllsli Keiimen In Our Tinvy.
At the present Juncture, says tho
London (Iraphle, the want of a trained
naval reserve snd an ndeijuate personnel is causing (he United Btates navy
department grave trouble. 'I be men In
the United Htatea navy, excluding the
Ash commission snd the coast sqrrcy,
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GREAT NAVAL VICTOR!'.
M
"Fioliliiin Bob Evims Graphically Describes

Ccrvcra's

thts Annihilation of

Proud Fleet.
Tlii battleship lowrt tvim tlie first
ship la ere Ik BfMHtSb (last COMlNg
91 of the barter an the MorNlNg of
ilily 1
Somebody
on the bridge
shouted
"What's that Mack thing
ftmlng out of the harbor?" A
later lb Iowa wu at general
Wnritra end tit signal wm koleted
taut tke enemy ehlps were coming
A rub was Urtii to attract the mien-tTight-I- n
of Ik tleet At 9 13
m
Hb" Kvans, th ommsnder of the
lown
silting in hi cabin, talking
to bl ton. ft cadet an the MamMchu-whluckily, had mh left behind In a plohet laun ti when the Mm-M- r
hi: not u want to Hi in'ansmo to coal
At dawn
I'spt.
tiiurr.
Capt Hvans' account ut th battle
told in lb cabin of tb loiva U) a
correspondent of tb Associated Press,
Is Intensely Interesting
lit said:
"At tin-- time Ktiriii quarter' wm
sounded (be MtiKtne bell rang full aped
Hkeed, aud I put the helm to starboard
aud the town crossed the bow.i of the
infanta Maria Teresa, th first a lilt)
mo-riu-

m

ltn'

yards, lha Tawa's entire Uillcry,
Includlni? tho rapid-fir- e
rhhs, was opened on Otinenejo.
Tk pHitlabmeHt
waa terrific. Many 12 and 8 Inch shell
were seen to cx plods Inside of her and
1.100

smoke rams out through tier hatches.
Tweive-lnc- h
shells from tk
lawn
pierced the Almlrante Oquendo nt the
aame mamcnt, one forward and the
other aft.
Tho Oquendo soeinwl to
stop bar enslnw far n moment anil lost
headway, but aba Immediately resumed
bar apeed and gradually draw ahead of
the Iowa and ram under tha terrific
Are of tha Oregon aud Texas.
Turprdn llnatt Hlglitml.
"At thla moment tbe alarm of 'torpedo bonta' waa sounded, and two torpedo boat destroyers were dlsrred
In the atarboard iiuarter at a illstnnco
of 4.000 yards.
Klre waa at once
nn them with the after batter
and n
shell cut the stern of onu
dfMtroyor sauaroly off. Aa the shell
struck n small torpedo boat fired bark
at thn battlrtshlp. sending a shall within a few feet of my head. I said to
Hxecutlve Officer ItOKom: "That little
chap has Rot a lot of check." Itagorn
shouted back: "flue shoots very well,
all tha ssme."
luring of the UlHuetitrr.
"Well up among the advancing ertila-erspitting shots at one and then au
other, was the little Gloucester, shooting first nt a cruiser and thun nt a tornado boat, and hitting a head wherever
she saw It. The marvel wns that she
was not destroyed by the rain ef shells.
In the meantime the Vlscaya was slowly drawing abeam of the Iowa, and for
the apace of fifteen minutes It wns give
and take between tha two ships The
Vlscaya Hrtd 'spldly but wildly, not
one shot taking effect on tbe Iowa,
while the shells from tbe Iowa were
tearing great rents In tha sides of the
Vliuaya. Aa tbe latter passed ahead
of tbe Iowa she came under the murderous Are of tb Oregon.
At this
time tbe Infanta Maria Teresa and the
Almlrimte uquendo, leading the enemy's loluran. were aeon to be heading
fir the beach and In flames.
Tht
Texas, Oregon, and Iowa pounded tbem
unmercifully. They ceased to reply to
the Mm und In a few momenta tbe
Spanish cruisers were u mass of llnmes
and on the rocks with thnlr colors
down, the Teresa flying a wblta Hag ut
the fore.
Itneiuy's Cr
Jump OTerboanl.
"The crews of the onemy'b ships
stripped themselves anil began Jumping overboard, und one of the smaller
Meanmagasluea began to explode.
time the llrooklyn and the Cristobal
Colon were exchanging compliments
lung
In lively fashion at apparently
range, and the Oregon, with her locomotive speed, was hanging well on the
Colun, also paying stteutlon to the Vlscaya. The Ter. sa and the Oiuenito
were In flames on the beach Just twenty minutes after the first shot was fired.
Fifty minutes after the first shot was
fired the Vlscaya put her helm to port
with n groat burst of tlatne from th- afterpart of the ship, and headed slo
for tho rocks at Aoceradores, where
she found her last ratting place. An
It wss upparent that tho laws could
Colon,
not possibly catch the
and that the Oregon and Urooklyn undoubtedly would, and as the fast New
York waa also In her trail, I decided
that the calls of humanity should be
answered and attention given to tha
twelve or fltteeu hundred II pan tali officers and men who bad struck their colors to the American squadron commanded by Admiral Sampson.
Hitting tho IWnttn Spaniard!.
"I thareforu headed far the wreck
of the Vlteaya, now burning furiously
tore and aft. When 1 was In as far ns
tho depth ef water would admit 1 lower ml nil my boats and sent them at
anee to the Mslelnuae of tha unfortunate man. who were being drowned by
dscens or roasted on the decks. I soon
dissevered that thn Insurgent Cubans
from the shore were shooting on men
who were struggling In tba water after
I Imme
having aurrendered to ut.

diately put a slop to thla, but I d 'M
not put a step tn the niutllntlor of
many bodies by the sharks Inside the
reef. These creatures had become excited by tho blood from the wounded m'x-In- g
In the water. My host's rrew Turk-m- l
manfully and succeeded In saving
many of tho wounded from tin burning ship. One man. who will tie recommended for promotion, clambered
tip the side of tbe Vlscaya and ssved
three men from burning to death. He
smaller mngaxlnes of the Vlxeaya were
exploding with magnificent cloud effects. The boats wera coming alongside Id ft steady string ami willing
hands were helping the lacerated Spanish ofllrors and sailors onto the town's
(Itinrtor-ilreAll the ftpanlardi were
absolutely without clothes, teste had
of
tholr lens torn off by fragment
shells. Others were mutilated In every conceivable wjy.
Illnoit Urep In III

llnnU,

"The bottoms of the beats held two
or three Inches of blood. In many cases dead men wore lying In the blood.
Klre poor chaps died on the way to the
ahlp. Tbey ware afterward burled with
military honors from the Iowa. Home
examples of heroism, or mora properly
devotion to discipline,' and duty, could
never he surpnasad. One man on tha
lost Vlscaya had his Isft arm almost
tbot off just below the sbeutder. The
fragments were hanging by a small
piece of akin. Hut lie ellinlml una- -

an-en-

'Adlos, Vlteaya, There goes my beautiful ship, captain!' And so we passed
on to Ut cabin, where the doctors
dressed hlu throe wounds. In the meantime thirty officers of the Vlxcau had
been picked up, beside ITS of her craw.
Our wardroom and stearage officers
gave up their staterooms and furnished
food, clothing and tobacco to those
naked offliera from the Vlsrnya. Tke
paymaster lasuwl uniforms tp the naked" sailors, aid earn was" given all tlie
corned beef, coffee and hardtack ha
renld eat. Tke war had assumed another aspect.
round (Jerrrra mi Ilia llliiareiter.
"As I knew the crews of tho first two
ships wracked had not been visited My
any of our vaaaels, I run down to them.
I found the niouceater.
with Admiral
forrrra and a number of his officers
aboard, and also n largo number of
wounded, wm In a frlghtfnlly mangled condition.
Many prisoners had
been killed on shore by the fir of the
Cabana. The Harvard rnmo off and 1
requested Capt. Cotton to go
end
take off the crews of the Infanta
rla
Teresa and tha Almlrante Oquenu and
by midnight the Harvard had 00
sboard, a groat number of t tj
wounded. Per courage and dash th e
is no parallel In history to tbe action
of the flpenlah admiral. Ho came, as
he knew, in absolute destruction. He
he knew, to absolute destruction. There
was ens alngle hope- - that was that the
!

mm- -

kvans.

admlnl swung "
the
hlls from
til forWiii.l nir tot u( the Iowa seemed
tatrlk him fair In the bow. and the
flttht wns .i prui'!
ah the quadron
r. tr.' o'it In inliinin. the ablpn beautifully Np.iml an to distance and r.rsd-- u
il! in resting their speed to thirteen
knots. It wm superb. Th Iowa from
tti mutuant kept up i s'eady fire from
bur heavy guns, b M linti all the time
to keep the Infanta M.irU Teresa on
her starboard bow aud hoping to ram
one of the leading hlp.
In the
Oregon,
meantime
th
Indiana,
Jlreoklyn and Ttaat wer doing excellent work with their heavy sunt. In n
vary abort apace of tlma tba enemy's
nhlpa worn all clear of tba harbor
mouth, and It became evidently Impossible for tb Iowa to ram either tbe
tlrat ar tb second ship on account of

out.

Ah

tht

ci n'l

their

th

ftpatilah

spend.

FlfMIng at

X.BOU

IMrilt.

"The rings at this time waa 1,000
yards Iron tba leading ah p. Tbe Iowa'
I

helm wm Immediately nut bard to tba
aUrkoard and tba entire atarboard
broadside wm poured Into the Infanti
Maria Terse.
Tba helm waa then
quietly shifted to port aud the ahlp
want nerose the stern of the Tires In
an effort to htd off the Oquendo. Ail
tha tlma the engluea ware drlrlug it
Hill apaad ahead. A perfect torrent of
a balls from tbe rneiuy paatad over the
cmokaatacba and aunarstructura of tho
ahlp, but none atruck bar. Tha Crlito-ba- l
Colon, being much faater than tb
rest of tke Spanlsk ablpa. paused rapidly to tba front In an effort to aacapt.
In pAMlBK tba Inwu tb Colon plaead
tw Unch shellH fairly on our nr-Iwtir- d
bow. On paaied through tha
eonardam and dlapanaary, wrackltiK
tba latter and buntlni on tbe berth
dotk. dolNK oonaMerabl damB. The
etkar paaaed through tbe alda at the
wattr Una within tba aefferdaui, where
it alill ramalna.
The ItlMl Mllli the )Hrnilo,
"A i It wm now obviously Impossible
ts ram any of hr dpanlsb ahlna on
of thlr superior speed, the
Iowa's balm was put to tbe starboard
and aha ran oil a court parallel with
the cnwtty. IleInK thn abreast of the
AJwIranU Oimado. at a dlaunce of
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SPECIMEN.

Ten t'nilnilt nf Until and Is
Worth atl.100,
The finest specimen of quarlc Rl l
ore ever aent to tho State llureau of
Mints, the finest specimen ever seen In
Colorado, and probably the finest specimen In existence for that hind of oro
was received from the Smuggler-Unio- n

Contain

mine, Tellurlde, San Mlgtel county,
last week. It wns Immediately sent
to the lapidary's, from where It emerged neatly cut In two sections, says the
Denver Times. Tho shspe of tho sped-mo- n
Is that of a triangle, being
Inches on a side und 4Vj Inches thick,
maximum dimensions. Its weight It
18li pounds, of which; experts ssy, 10
pounds Is pure gold. This, nt 118 per
ounce, makes the value of this one
plfco of ore fllOO. The cutting
three whole days Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday and four corals
of diamond dust were use on It. This,
ut tho wholesale cost of $t per onrnt,
which the lapidaries pay, makes tho

Sherman Is to havo more elect r ft
ctrost lamps.
MoKlnnoy's mammoth steel eluvattj
is nearly completed.
A board of health hag bet organ- - &
ixed at Toxarknna.
flouring
Tho Womnok
nrlll at ,
Whlte-wrlgh- t
Is fast npproaehlng tornplollon.
"Admiral DeWcy," Orecnvllle's new
ehomlonl flro ongltic, has arrived nt
that ally.
Walter Caro, n young man. waa
drowned In lied rlvor, noar
V
on tho 32d.
T. J. Stevenson, wbo fall from a
switch onglne nt Texarlmtm sovcrnl
dnys ngo, died from hla Injuries.
Ildefontu Onerro wm found guilty
of tho murder of Miguel Sntosar nt
years.
nntl Riven ninety-nin- e
Orange eoutity courthouse bonds t.j
tho amount of $U,000 have been approved y Attorney nenernl Crane.
J. W. Addla or tho Tssas and Pacific railway baa none to Pwternon. N
J., to reealvo twelve locomotive for
hla road.
Iter. C. II. Oarretl, nnator of mi
t
AVollnt)
Street
Mothmllst
church.
Sherman, la holding it series of tent
meetings.
Tim Oil Woll Supply company of
Pittsburg, Pa., lms boon granted permission to do buslnoM In Texas. Tho
cnpllul stock of tho company Is $l,S00,
-

'

000.

I

Tito Dates nnd Howling brother on
iltUTOrml tn settle it former quarrel
gfitltrilay nt Citoro by n
buttle. One of tho Uowllngs was sort- ously woundsd.
boy wns found guilty
A
by n Jury nt Oak Cliff of stealing some
watermeluna nut of a farmer's flehi
nnd fined 1 cent nnd easts. Tbe latter
amounted to $19.
A street car rnllldcd With a farmer's wagon nt Port Worth a few day
ago at the Railroad avenue croimlng
The (HMipant. an old man named
wtu thrc'ii from the wagon nnl
badly hurt.
1
Ail tho family of II. K. Hawk.
' ptlng the latter, refilling at Dixon
Itrldgc, near Trxnrliuna, were polMiii"l
by en tins: n
A hired nmu
.
Timely remidl-named (lnn
saved the others' llvex.
n Confederal i
Oeortte It.
unldler, nnd ono of the Virginia mill-ti- n
who stood gunrd over John Ilroftn
prior to the Intter's txeutlon nt llui
par's Kerry, died nt Sherman on th
lfth Instant, ngod 00 years.
Tho charter of the Dospwnter fllu
compuny of Dsepwulur, Harris county,
11
or itnt at
actual cost of cutting $20, exclusive ol waa ml with the secretary
Capital
$6000.
stock,
Austin.
tlmo and Inbor, whloh will, of course,
W. IS. Jo no, J. II. Hill and
swell that figure considerably.
The
managers of tho mine loaned this pleas A. J. SeliursuiHii.
of gold to tho Htate for uso during the
The residence or Mr. Nannie King.
Imposition only, but Ill the northern imrt or Kuiils. t
It Is probablo that. In view of the comwith Ita ooiiteuta, was totally
motion whloh it Is creating among nether
raining mon in the city - no Iris than destroyed by flro on the morning of
twonty having boon In this morning to tho llth. The huiiM was Insured tn
look nt tho find they will allow It to $10M nnd the goods for $SO0.
runaway
A very deplombl
remain on exhibition In the llureau ol
Mines for somo tlmo nftor the return ol occurred to Mrs. John Denny of lied
tho exhibits from Omaha. Messrs. Iam, ford at Kort Worth. Her team beLanglny and Whltn of the bureau art came frightened, ran away and
it lit
warm In tholr praises of the state feelnd Klin streets aim
Third
of
orner
ing whloh prompted tho donation ol
seriously injured
thla valuable nujrgot for tbo exposi- wait thrown out and
t
magiilfli-enol Cupt.
residence
Tba
tion. Another point respecting this it
V. W. Hall, nt Curt Worth, which with
tho fact that tho HmugKler-Unlo- n
It'
Borwrnlly known only as a
at $IO.0iij,
It furniture wns vuluwl
oro producer.
Thejo pockots, which wns almost totally deetruyed by fir at
produca specimens similar to tho ono nn early hour on the SOth. It roiiHlt
nt tbo State House, aro numerous, how-evo- r, cil of ten rooms, and the furniture win
throughout the mine, and as high costly. The mansion wm untried tti
as $300,000 Is said to have been takon
out nt one fell swoop. In characteris- ISM.
Ailvonttsta nr
The Seventh
ing this specimen Mr. Whlto said: "It
Is tho moat remarkable lode gold spool-mo- n holding their nineteenth camp meetnt Kort Worth
over shown up In Colorado, and it ing and
Is probable that there Is not another Over ono hundred
tents have linen
llku It In the country."
pitched aud about HMO persons are In
altetidauco. ltldsr C Mrltoyuolds of
In lit Nkiue nf Hi Prnelitt.
Keens, president of the Texas confer-emIn Morooco everything is sold in tbo
preside. Several noted minuname of the Prophet. The storekeeper, ter frum abroad are present.
the auctioneer and oven tho peddler
A raw mornings ago Itev. llartow
calls upon Mohammed or ono of tbe
saints to aid him If disposing of his D. Homage, rector of Kt. Audrow'n
wares. Tbo auctioneer wbo sells a Kplacopftl chiirob, Kurt Worth, united
slavo girl or a rug (nterlsrds his talk in marring W. J. A. lllllutt, storewith many allusions to tbe Moorish keeper on the Itspuela ranch, und Mlm
deities. In the streets It Is no uncom- Annie It McDade. Mr. and Mm.
mon thing to hear such cries as, "In
In Scott were child sweetheart
ths name of Mulal Idrlssl Iloaet chest- land. Ten yenra ago the groom left
nuts!" "In the name of our Lord
hla native land to ssk his fortune In
Al HadJIt Popcorn I Pop"tha states," locating eventually on
corn!" "In tbe narao of Sldua
tha grant west Txna ranch. DurltK
Melons!
Nice, sweet meltba lovers kept
ten long year
ons!" "Cod Is graoloua! Deans! Fried the
authorities, etc
beans!" "There be no might or majes- Cupid, tbe postal
ty save Allah! Water! Water! Goo! busy wafting pledges of undying afwater!" To the stranger It would ap- fection over the Atlantic. Finally
pear as If peddlsr and prophet were Miss Mrbade. uceomtMinM by
partners In business.
mother, left bounle Scotland's hllli
and proceeded to Fort Worth, when
"love's young dream" wns ronsuin
No I'rafsnltr In 'pan.
There Is one peculiarity about (no tainted by Hymen's holy bonds.
Japanese that Is not partlaularly
Bd Swney happened to a peculiar,
known they never utter an oath. The yet serious acwliteiit at Hlllsboro
reason for this Is that there Is no word While In his barn a horse turned
language which It
In tbe Japanese
suddenly and
equivalent to an oath, liven tho vast nrouml apalnat him
wall, mash
number of foreigners who bavo gone V nocked blm against lite
to that country during the last ten log a shoulder and breaking one bona
years and th thousandj of new words He wm bsMlly bruised.
addtd to ths language have not In the
The aek4rkWrtle census of the city
least affeeted the Japsneie In swearing. and county ef III Paao la completed
In this respect the Japanese stand It shows tho city tb eoHtnln 1100 eligialone, tor sll othtr Inhabitants
of
to tha public Mheol and the coun
earth ean, when they step on a tack, ble
1840.
This la an InaraaM for tha
ty
ate a strongor expression than tbe city over last year and a decreue for
one used in general Muvortatun.
the county.
er

fa-iiiii-

wati-rmctn-

dU-d-

Illti-nou-

TUB IlATTr.RHHIP IOWA.
slstsd over the sldo and saluted as if
Immediately
on a visit of corumony.
sailor
after him came a strong-hearte- d
whose loft leg had been shot off uhove
tho kniix. lie was hoisted on board the
Iowa with a tackle, but novor a whimper os mo from him.
Clradually the
mangled bodies and naked well man
accumulated until It would have bee.i
almost difficult to recognise tbe Iowa
as a United State battleship. Wood
wns all ovsr her usually white quarter-deeand 27S naked men wero bolng
supplied with water end food by those
who n few minutes before had been using a rapid-fir- e
battsry on them.
IttctlTlng Umpb KuUI.
"Finally cam a tba boats with Capt.
Hulata, oommandsr of the Vlteaya. for
whom a chulr was lowered over the
side, as he was evldontly wounded. The
cuptaln'a guard of marines was drawn
up on tho quarterdeck to salute him,
and I stood waiting to welcome him.
As tho chair was placed on the deck the
marines preiented arms. Capt. Uula'.o
slowly raited himself In tho chair, saluted mo with grave dignity, unbuckled
bis swurdbelt and, holding the hilt of
the sword before him, kissed It rover-untlwith tsars lu bis eyoa, and then
surrendered It to mo. Of eourss I declined to receive bis sword, and as tbe
crow or tbe Iowa saw this they cheered
like wild meu. As ,1 started to take
Capt. Kulate Into the cabin to let tbe
deetors examine his wounds the raaga-sin- e
on board tbe Vlteaya exploded
with a tremendous burst of flamo. Capt.
Hulate, extending hi hands, said:
k,

y,

,i

.

Cristobal Colon would steam fastur
than the llrooklyn. Tbe spcctaclo of
two torpedo boat destroyers, paper
shells at best, dollberatoly stoamlnp,
out In brand daylight in the face of the
fire of a battleship can be described In
ono way It wns .Spanish, and It was
ordered by lllnnco. The same must be
said of tho entire movement. In contrast to this Spanlih fashion was the
cool, deliberate Yankee work.
The
American squadron was wltb ut sentiment, apparently. The ships went nt
tbolr Spanish opponents and literally
tore them to pieces. But tho moment
tho Spanish flag came down It mutt
have been evident that the sentlmmt
was among tho Americans, not among
tht Spaniards.
High I'rnlM for (torrent.

"I took Admiral Cervera abonrd the

Iowa from tho Gloucester, whlah had
rescued blm from tho dead, and received him with a full admiral's guard. The
crew of the Iowa crowded art ovor the

turrets,

d
and black with
powder, as Corvera stepped ivnr tho
slds
Over his undershirt
he wore a thin suit of flnnnol, borrowed from Lleutenant-Comraando- r
Wain- wrlght of the aioureater.
The orew
cheered vociferously. Cervora Is evury
inch an admiral, even If he had not
any hat He submitted to the fortunes
of war with a grace that proslalmed
him a thoroughbred."
Capt. ICvnns fa Intensely proud of his
ship and her men. The Iowa fired thirty-half-nake-

bare-heade- d.

one

lMneh,
1,040,

forty-eig-

270

ht

and

130

shots.
.

1

Bar'ot lUroo on tbe Vliraya.
The officers of tho Vlxtaya said they
simply could not hold their orerra at
the guns on account of the rapid Are
poured upon them. The decks were
flooded with water from the fire hois
and blood from tbe wounded made thla
a dark red. Fragments of bodies flailed In this slong the gun deck. Rvery
Instant the crack of exploding shells
told ef new havoc. One of tbe
shells from lbs Iowa exploded a torpedo In the Vlaciya'a bow, blowing
twenty-on- e
men against tb desk above
and dropping tham dead and mangled
lute th Are which at once started below.
The torpedo boat Hrlessan was
sent by the flagship to the help of tbe
Iowa In the rescue of tbe vUeaya't
orew. Her man taw a terrible sight.
Ths flamtt leaping out from tho huge
shot hole In the Vlicaya's sides Hiked
up tht deeks. slstllng the fieth of the
woundsd who were lying there shrieking for help. Between the frequeat explosions there oarae awful cries and
groana from the men pinned In below.
This carnage was ehltfly due to the
rapidity of the American's Are.
Th
Spaniards say that no torpedo hosts
ever came out to attack Admiral Samp- b

THL

TEXAS

nrmnr-plcreln-

lt-ln-

s,

riuiiTiNd

The Pluton and Terror,
eon's (lest.
they say. kept gutrd every night Inside
the harbor.
The Indiana wm hit only twice. She
g
aholls except
fired no
from tho smokeless powder
ers. The Oregon was hit three times,
twice by frsgmentk at shells. Tho Iowa
.
was struck nine tltnoa.

Inim-imrntor-

Truns-MisslsHlp- pi

tn-lden- t
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AWal Haitian SaMltr.

A great many o( our

lolli-

lah-de-d-

4

llouiton. Tex, July

SC.-J- uige

pop somebody's ion offlttn hart been
attached to tha aubslttenee department,
o Unit thty may bo turt of getting tha
beat thara la to cat Our aoldlor ore
tha beat paid and tba baat (ad In tha
jaorld. Tha wga ot a common aoldlcr
4i Ilussla ara J rublea pcv annum
about f2.SC.
Tbo ratlooa nre, dallr.
two pounda of aurhnrr, which la a very
coarse kind of bread'tnada of cracked
rye, baked hard at flnt. then cut In
amall pieces and further dried In ft
baatad ovenj a amalt quantity ot aatt
and aome aonp. Tha aoup la boiled In
a huco caldron capable ot holding 400
gallons. Into tbo water la caat aome
cracked barter, together with tba aball
dirt, and to Uila a little salt la ndded,
but nothing of the meat kind ontera Into the composition. Tho aoup la dealt
out br a number of men with dlppora,
every aoldler In bla turn receiving hit
allotted quantity.
Bometlmee an ad
venturous fallow preaenta a larger ves-aa- l
than tha regulations require, and
when detected In the effort to get moro
than hie aharo la punished with 100
laahea on bla naked back. New York
I'reie,

."
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IRONING MADE

nttMiintiUf.

n.en

par-ndl-
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irnnc
A man calls minsoir linn and uts
frlenda obstinate

U(f

uii'l tli
life l

i

"Buppci-Ii-

tbo
thn. IadiIi. oloni-Mllal
nliip timtlis of thn

H tbo wny
put It.

thnt

l.lrei.
tiKn tho

liver'

pout mid pun-U- r
tint proven,
n'lmunti of living

bsvo their origin In Hie rer. and
cautotl ty It ittrnngeiiioiiti.
Reap the llrer llroly nii.l ll will lie woll.
Mutism acinic point out Cow sii eu it the
only porfani. Koutlp. ; o.ltlvo lvar ragnlrt.
turlltto batuml In ti, (Mlcnto human
urgunUni. All di urkM tall L'aionrctt 10c,
c. Wo, ana wo roeomnjctsit tlitm uiott
fcenrtlly.

When n woman makna up her mind
to tlo a thing alio will Jo it.
flhaka Into Tour abort.
Allen'a
a powder for tho
foot. It curea painful, swollen, smarting feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of tho ngo.
Allen'a Foot-Ras- e
makes tight-fittin- g
or now shoos feci easy. It la n certain
cure for awoatlng, cullou nnd hot,
tired, nervous, aching foet. Try It today. Sold by nil druggists and shoo
stores. Ily mall for 2tc In stamp.
Trial packngo KIIKU. Address, Alien
8. Olmsted, Lo Itoy, N. V.
Koot-ICar-

o,

It Is n sign yntt are getting
when crowds annoy you.

old

A linth with COHMO HriYISlUMMC
B()A1 cxquttcly mohI1, In toothing and

Hold everywhere.

bviitflolal.

Work

the boat pannoen for tho

Ik

heart thnt

Ih

oro.

T Cur Conatlpiitlnii I'urotrrr
Tike (Wureii Candy C'Mthartie. ins or 96c.
J It .1'. (.'. lull in euro.
mosey.

lruvttr(iid

Iw

smokers of cigarettes nro
of mntchM.

poa-ttbo- rs

PERIODS OF PAIN.
Monstruntlnn, tho Imlanco wheol of
llfo, in uUo tho lmno of exist-cjiii'- o
tn ninny lici'UtiM.' it mentis u timo of

Avoiimn'M

grfiit

MilTi-rinif-

!

Crnwfuril.

Crawford, Tox.. July 2(1. This morning about 4 o'clock Crawford wa
arousetl by tho cries of flro. Tho large
stono building ownod nnd occupied by
AlUii Hrotf. wna on flro and nn hour
later wbh nil consumed but the wtilla,
and nre ballevod tn ho entirely ruined.
There wna not n alngle nrtlele tuken
from tho houso, ns the hont waa so
no ono could venture near tho
building.
The fire waa no doubt put there by
aome robber or other malicious per-eoThn Insurance la light, oapeclnlly
on tho building, oh it waa supposud to
bo the Mifftst houso In town, being built
of atono and covored with Iron.
n.

lioon nature a plan

healthy
nhould suffer
w severely.
l.ydluK. 1'inU
kain'a Vcge
tnlilo Com'
pound la
the most
thorough fo'
wait) rogula'
tor known to
moilloul acl
o
once. H relievo theeondlllon that
muoh dUoomfort nud roba
of 1U terrors. Hero ia proof)
Dkaii Mua. I'inkiuu: How con 1
thank; you enough for what you huvu
dmio for me 7 When I wroto to you I
wna aufTorlng untold pain at tlmo of
menstruation; wua nervous, had headache all tho time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not oare for anything.
I Itavo taken three bottle ot Lydla K.
I'lnkhatn'H Vegetable Compound, ono
of Mood Purifier, two boxea of Liver
I am a weU person. 1
Plllo. and
would like to have thoao nvho "tiffer
know that I am ono of tho ninny who
liavo bon cured ot female complaint
tj your wonderful tuodleino and advlec.
Miss Jkmiui: It. Mii.es, Leon, Wis,
If you aro suffering In thia way, vrrlto
Mlsa Mite did to Mra. Pinkham at
Lynn. Mass., for the odvloo which aha
pifera free of ckarga to ell women.
pro-duvas-

iiiok-atruatl-

to-da- y

u

.ire

lUi'iitorliiR,

MERRY

SAPOLIO

PIMPLES

2!,-Tb-

to-d- ay

Koot-Kni-
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Ilmly riiiini).
Toxarknnn. Tox.. July M.T1ip bmly
of Woltor Cnrr. the young man who
wna dritwnwl In Had river on I'rldny.
waa roeovorod yoateriiny a few mllea
below tho'apot where hla rlothoa were
discovered. There wa nothing about
tho oorpso to indicate foul piny, and
now prevailing that
tho suppoalt'
irue to hla rtstUh by
tho young r.

accident whtlt

.thlng

I

I.

i

.

Toxarknnn, Tax.. July Sfi. 11. B.
Ilnwk. wIiobo fmnlly was oltonwl Inst
Saturday by watermelon thnt they had
ontan. camo to town and awor out n
warrant against tho man who sold
him the molon. hut refined to make
known hla nnmo. An nnnlyin of the
melon rovewlnl untulatnknble iv'donoe
of nraonte In heavy doaos. All ot the
nro racovarlng axeept tho
vltitlma
who dll Saturday night.
hand,
hired

in tho river.

Ala Slulrlirt.
Hidlon. Tex.. July W Mr. J. M.
ltalalHKcr of the Sparta nelgkborhood
on Hatunlay ate the hMtla of M par-litwtchr nnd died Sunday. She had

or

that wuiiifii
othorwlfco

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES

j

IVriillur Ilnnnii7
Illllsboro, Tox.. July 28. Dr. M. I).
Knox happened to a peculiar nnd dangerous runawny accident yesterday.
A front wheel of bla buggy inmo off
nnd tho horso iccnmo frightened and
fnn away, colliding with n tolophono
post and turning tho b'iggyo upBld
down. It all occuror so quickly thnt ho
could not jump nnd ha ffll under the
buggy on hi head. An ugly nngulnr
cut wna Inlllctcd In hla hoad. II la not
considered dnngeroua.

.

While no woman li entirely frvo from
periodical pain.lt idxia not mccim tohavo
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tohaeco babttouro, insttea wek
blrMl iuie. aoe. at. All riniggltM.
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Ureal htrt a ltitt-f94.0.1 trial battle tiwi If

pleasant homo la on earthly
to ua.
nr t'lfly Canta,
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should surely die."
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SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.

A

"I thought

(tunttnlil Hurt.
Htllalioro, Tax., .Inly M. CoBBtaWle
Company la tho tnio allmultla to John Kirk reealvMl a dangerona cut
canulno mentality.
lail night on the oxcuratan train from
1)k11mh.
1U wna rallml upon by tome
Html will llenum of (Jlilnn?
of tho train ;raw to quiet some man on
N'oi.c can sm tho outoomo of tha quarrel botweon tho foreign power oror tho the train who were acting tn a
divlaloii of China, it la lntoretlng to
manner. An affray occurred In
watch tho going to 1hoo ot thin
which Kirk got a cut an Inch nnd a
Many people nro also going to iiteoea halt deep over his heart and n alight
bottauM of dyawpitlu, constipation and
over tho right ahnuldor. John
atoinni'h dWouftes. Uood houlth uun In) etit
Woodnll nnd W. W. Pitts, who woro
If wo uhp llostetUtr'a Stomach
aaalstlng him, nlso had narrow eaISitWs.
rn pes. Woodnll wna cut slightly on tha
nnrhrlor tcaa are now bolng given ncok nnd Pitta' vott wna cut through
o
ly ihe
men.
on tho loft side. II. H. Kmerson of
man sleep-lyouraalf
Woat was arrested nnd Jailed under n
flava liabj'a llta and
nlllittiof m.iU'y by rut Dr. Murtrtia chnrgo of on nssniilt to murder.
I'omlera)
at ante.
TtirniKA iTactiiliie

Strnnge aa It may seem, few women have been hnown to make a fortune from tha frying pan.

SC.

Fifteen Years of Suffering.

A womnn may bs a heroine to
evoryor.o but her brother.

HlfeMlnn,
TiETlUHA Aid
ICfulle
Howel anil make inelhlns rsajr.

rn.

Atl(ii f,. Irnm
woman
Fort Worth, Tex., July la -- Oold,
falling headlong from n third story doHporato and daring
train tnbbera
window of the building nt OK Franklin made nn unaueccaaful attempt to hold
avenue was the appallng sptataolo that up the southbound
Imnta I
mninfer
met tho eyia of tho paor-b- y
on the train No. 7, due
here at 10: W lam nlgit
oppoalto aide ot thn street yaittrday uhnut a
mil and a half north ot tho
morning. A number of cotton men
I
Fort Worth atock yarda. Shota wart
have their offices In this building, and
heard aa the train left Saginaw and the
tho crash upon tha root of the awning
Wna the tomih btala Is fill in tht rTfflljr at Iht dlinif pr thf tfmpt
ft
brought them nnd others to tbo soenn had handling of the engine and air
aulUf. elhr ntaD ArHllr Ixt.mt
Atettil In lynpitHr, nd lilt It iliuuly
brake wore noticeable and comments!
I'llU. aiMllir tciulit oteur la
! M
of the affair.
tiutdta
Blnait uubrtrtlilt. Indlftilftn
Aytt't I'llU at tiitd. "They
on by Superintendent
n4 drititpilt ttt to eemrann thtl onljr whtrem
Pendoll,
whose
helped me rlshl away " H jhe cammtn
The woman for a tlmo remained
tli saHtrfr from Ihti dltttitt kmaw eiprettion altkete wna have uied them.
privato car wa
UU ot inlurv thtt Inhttt la Iliie li tnalhcr teitlmtny la tkt llalh ol
tht ptiilbll
where aho fell, n It ahe had boon kill
thtm. A tyDleal (ttmpleol tht tunttlrgi Ihli
Finally
In
n
ittUnieali
cut
place
the
at
almo
I tkt victim of. IndlttttUn it furnliliad
ed, but soon ahe began to ahow algna
la tht ctit ol J.hn C. l'lltchtrd. lit wtut
n
larmrrly tnSerrd dam Indlirillon
of returning concloune... nnd
"t
monlloit
lo
on ttr lllttn ttrt, Irom bid t. wont,
tht itavmirh, but .,T,. I
la lt ol d.ilar ha f rw comunllv ltd wttkntM elw.
wna gently lifted and ttken into tho atop with such n Jerk that HunrlHtnd-en- t
.1 n.. j.t ,v . . . .ilnit
and Itituiht lit w.nld dlt lit 1
nil. liny,ills,f
wttktr.
Pondell told Conductor Krana Wiltht tpptlllt ol the
latmet'a
got wtfl. Iiawtvtr, tad that itttlti lilt
hall on the second floor.
ini 4A vtari rl ttt. and rraatatarad all
capctltntai
go
to
liam
abend
and
ascertain
(ih
what
10
lia
bt fiat Item ilyiptpila a
Dr. Knox mado an examination ot
p
" ftr flflttn jiiii
grtit taSrttr II
in mirr 111uianiij
tho Injured body ns but ho could, and tho trouble waa.
irera todlitilfen In twin
Itt wnril lptiu. I lllldtr."
air
lean
mil
iiiiit
Wm.
Ntb.
of
many
SiciriK.
Ortnl.
tkllt
tht
tttttd
bat
got
on
unwn
mo
iWuii.
gave It a hla opinion thnt aho was not
l onoiirtor wiiiiama
a'tw
and wont, until I btrtnit la wttk
want
Dr. Aytr't ritli cfler the met and
Ic.uld natwalk(! Ally yrdi niihaiit
seriously Injured, though, of oourse, he ground nnd waa approaching tho en-- 1
to tit anna
ttit. My ln(Hili. Ilvtt. wlllot relief I mm cotllitl.n ami all
fin-- '
had not had nn opportunity ot making glue, followed by 8uper1nt-nte- nt
and htait hfrim aHtrlrd. nd t thoHiht t III alltadaut til. They rait dlilittcM.
niHtta htaithurn. palpllalloti. bad bttath,
would tiirtlyttlt. I uitd lit I. c Ati
n thorough examination.
Ho found dell, when about n dnaen shota wero
Pill sad llitv litlrtd rut tight away. I reatrd l.ngHr. aervmiine.. altepttiiHui,
blllaniDeii. aid irate ol elhrr adetllaat
centtnnrd
!d
am
"retl
went
from
their
nd
the
of
nsirtnllrtly
the train
that her collar bone wna broken, but'
welt. I das't kn.w nl invihlns; that will thai arr. alter all nnty the iltni el a maia
other than this alio had received no and eoteral from lh east lde.
to quickly tllte tad lun Hir terrible deep rcmtrit dlieae YOn ean Hil mett
uflarlnri of
In Avria lnlorinallrn al.rui Pr. Ayer'a Pllli, and tba
Siiverlntndent I'endell raid that thi
broken hanoe.
rilla." Joiim c dtl"Pia
I'siKUAai'.it IliuUle, War- - dlrcaiea they have cared. In Aytr'i Catt.
CH?"
x't Ike enitd.
t.'?k."
up on tim
'.""t
iioic. :i i
The Injured woman la Mra. ICIla robbere must
Thlt bonk
ol
U lint htt. .n
Ut Co..
Tklt cut It not tatttoidmary either In reqatil. by tht ).; C Aytr
Kleiner, who lives with her husband bank Ha aome or the shnix struck
Iwcll,Ma.
at 1880 Congroea iivenuo, nnd she was
ear on the ldt gla lug from lAAAUMAAiiAAAAIIAAAIaAAAA
taken to her homo na soon a ahe had the front to the rear.
rceovcrod sufficiently from the shook.
Ono of the fhota went Iru-lof tho
It seems that Mr.a Kleiner had been expreoa enr, tha bullet xin into a
engaged In cleaning up the third floor bicycle crmto. Pour liulli-wcr- of tho building nearly oppolte tho
up on the engine an thi lr m.irU
Hutching house, which la known aa were left nn the seat toxe. both enHAS MANY IMITATORS. OUT NO EQUAL.
Pnlnn I.nbnr hall. Hho had made good gineer ami flromnn.
pragros with her work, but becoming
Conelderablo blood iac
on
U Pimrcd on
wn iivi all at want In I It tt'lanlntv
TlllC
t,,e
matra seat. Jt i,.i dropped
r
,,
1 IIIO
UI
solcntino princoverlooking Frnnk n nvonue, nnd In
!uwn '"to the firenmn'a lunchbaket
iple, by men who liato lind yenra of
order to catch tho breeze sat In tho nnd soot.
experience In fancy laundering.
It
window, with her hack against ono side
Hnglnoor Joe Wllllnm after tho at- rostoron old linen ami suuimar drcwaca
v v, IfwA
ot the casing nnd her feet braoed
stavisuNocesKiNs.
tempted hold-u- p
wna made could nut ' 1 runt
against the other,
ttiun in unt tw km t&
?f3w to their nuturnl whltuiictaand Imparts
bo found, but waa dleefiverod by q
n beautiful nnd liutlng finish. Tho
sup"tVhllo In this position sbo is
crew of a freight trnln which follow ' 1 4fliHBjaMffiBM
WnWl only starch thnt Is perfectly hurmlest.
posed to havo lost hor balance and topWhSI Contains no aricnlo, nlum or other Inod about two hours aftor he v. a shot ' I c roima or tun mac win as
pled out head first.
At A rpuKt AS A HAlf
,
tjttU
II At flttAST
crHisiXAaca
The fireman ;i 1 not yet been found.
?s!lJl jurious aiibatnncc. Can bo utcd even
Tho suposltlon la that the robhor . j'lf.C.HUBIMOEnOROS'C?
Put lie r rnnnil,
WT for a baby powder.
Oalnosvtlle, Tex., July 25. A week climbed upon tho engine tank and
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR It AND TAKE NO OTHER.
nan n Indr. suDDOsed to ho a widow, i fired upon tho engineer and fireman.
No one has been nblo to describe the TTTTtTTTtTTTTrTyrttTt
die.! nnd wan burled bv charity In Kast
Nothing could bo eon ot
(InlneHvtllc. Rho loft a little girl tiVCt robbers.
A
year eld. Iloforo dying ahe aald her them nave tho llashna from tholr guns.
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH
Pour stleka ot dynamlto woro found
huaband was living, and declared It to
on
the front ond ot tho express car.
bo her desire that he be found and tha
As flagman Itoblnson went book ha
child sent to him. Tho lady In whoso
caro the child was temporarily loft was fired on, but nono ot tho ahoU
found the husband by diligent In- took effect.
quiry. HIh homo Is nt Sallsaw. CheroTho man of tbo world think he
I'm. it tha Deputy,
kee nation, and thero tho rhltd waa
knows It nil when ho announces that
oro
Wnxnhnchlo,
July
Tex.,
hud
to
muke
sont. The little fellow
a girl rarely marries her first loo
tho trip nlone. nnd when he waa put - was a bit of amusement created In tho
Hare Vnu a San, llrnthnr.
yester-- 1
aboard ho screamed and fought des- sheriff and deputy
circle
".Tit- - wire lind plmplea on hprfnre, tin!
IIuiliAiid or I.orrr III tha Army or Nnvr
perately. It was nn affecting scene, for day on tha cloeo ot a caso styled state Mull blm
tuklnir CASCAItiriH and thay
a, 9Ao package
of Allen S the hit lxo
I hid been troubled
all illiipl-mrc- d
a powdtr for the fetl. All wlm bars
the little child wna very fond ot tha of Toxaa va. Ocorgo McN'ccIcy, charged
cm tur tomn time, but nller takwith
comtlit
wall; or Mnml need ll It I'lirr
ninroli.
I
ing
t'jacarn
nrat
bare htd no trouble
tba
lady In whoso earn alio hnd beon loft, with whipping hla wlfo. Tho Jury went nailing, tlrrxl, tore, iwollon, iwrntlng fuel, Mltb this
alnnrnt. Wi cannot mak too hlb-- y
itnil while waiting In thn depot on the out and brought In a verdict ot $35. anil mnkei hot. Ilirht or n it tbnet rntr
of Cuiesret- - "
I'litu Wamtuan.
1701 (lennatitowu Ave , PblladelpbU,
Post enn't llllttar, got Sore or L'nlluiia
nrrlvnl of tho train wept and sobbed j When the Jury camo In Deputy Sheriff where
Poot-KnI
Allen'
tiled luimo
continuously.
All
nnd
tottlmoulal.
drugcl'tt
rlioo
was
Komblo
rendy to nnnoimco tbo
CANDY
toll It, We. Hainpla ont I'ltKH
Jury's return to Judge J. C. Smith. ilorei
CATHARTIC
I
Allan H. OtinaloU. I.o Itoy. .N. V
Addrau
ISaneli lintel lliirni.
Ketnbte did not aco tho Judgo and pro-- j
Clnlvoston. July 35, About 4:30 Snt- - cccded to call out, "J. C. Smith," in
Tho dressmaker who keeps Iut
urday morning tha Ilenah hotel caught tho usual way. Judgu Smith assessed promises keeps her customcm.
tsaoi majim nioisraato
(ire from an unknown cause, and was a flno of $10 ngalnst
Kemble for calling
l'or n perfect coiiiploxlou and n elenr
completely burned down. The hotel him.
healthy kln, uia CIWMO IIU'lTUltMlLR
BOAP. Hold ovary .
was erected In 1SSS nnd coat $301,000.
P!tmnl HaiiUlilr. I'.iant. Tatlt Oend. t
It wnn thn finest seaside hotel on tho
All men nro foolish, but only wise Oood, Ntrcr rllrleu Weuirn drdtlpt I0o.3tc.t0o.
.Sarnrrly WiiiiiiiIihI,
Houthern roast. Knur yoara ago It wa
ones find ltout.
..v CURC CONSTIPATION.
,.f
Btephenvlllo, Tox., July 22. Nowa la
ll)rll
Itvii). IVH.r,. MMlntl,
1ri. til
foreclosed on by the city for tnxot,
ltdurala Vuur lluwrli Willi t'Mtomoti.
received
Hub
llalloy,
that
nnotlicr
and bought In by W. li. Hughes of Dalana tuajanteeit br alidru.
Candy Lillmrtic, cura inaillpaliun (urcttr
Hratb county rough rider, was eeverety lOr.Vftc.
HU'IU'UAU a'ia
Tubacw iihi
iitti u
.('.I 11 uruggltla retiiud uiuney
le for about StO.OOO. Tho owner Monill
day placed $19,000 Inaurnnce on the wounded In tho battld 11 oar Snntlntx
An open-ai- r
show sometimes seem AUTOMATIC GRIPNECK YOKE
building. It had boon Impossible till on July 1, thn same day on which Will to bring ram.
waa
Santo
place
of
this
A
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PnESERVER.
killed.
letter
thou to get Inaurnnco aluco tho
. in i
It
flrratail Kn
proceedings. It wna to have j from him atatea ho la in n. hospital
h
Teair. i amif'l'H (ei
hopes
nnd
he
to
save
his
leg,
lUao
wounded
ilaiakllllr
Ihhiii opened Saturday for the
Will m mluw
Maielr pilaiad
tha'
Thoro aro other Itruth boys at
If tiarti I'iwm
tobCta if
Imit. No i.i He CH.
front from whom nothing has yol baon
I'ltlt
Pllto uaalrKel.4
tico
hoard. In fact, no ofllolal report of the
I'rnlslii Wrack.
any
of
roeultn
rebattle
over
has
sltUICeaier,
bean
-'
36.
July
There
Nocogiloche, Tex..
KleITtHli4l.ealrr
oelvod by any relatlvo ur friend ot
waa n big freight wreck fifteen mile
QMiltra, without Vi lie
PlTan Wilt
(Irli lllat
north of hero Saturday evening, on the nny soldier nt tho front, which seems
Vend
llie la three eliet. tu nt l llpt III to I
Houatou, Knat uud Woat Texas. Tho inoxousablo neglect on tho part ot
ftr rsr lllatlraied i Irrular.
AiMtrti,
Liberal Turin tit Agent
locomotive nnd several onra wont somebody.
AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO.
through n trostle thnt hud burned, and
two railroad omployiw woro hurt Tho
lit Harding Htrrrt, IiiiII.iiiiixiIU, Ind.
flra at Thb Altlrna.
teoitgar trnlna going both wnya had Van Alstyne, Tex., July 23. Flro
yesterday morning
destroyed
the
..
i
"
to turn Ixiok. Pnenr,8r wore
ii'.iiiiiiixiamlotilntoo
mrr, tit.
a .
ffrnln hnntpa nf
It Tiirn.r n H- iV llHldte 1'iir
VtlllNKI
building and part of content, cooo THE LXCn.LHNCG OF SYRUP OF FIGS 1ntllllHI
1
liuiiii ii ill, ..nt uln. Huink
fJII I UI Ml
bushels ot corn. Mr. Turner held in
"f ftiwrllinlira trie,
In duo not only to tho orluiunlltv nnd
UriUllI
Woiiinn'e llitilf 1'iiiinil
d.
h.niI.i.i v.M. t. .Allaala. Ua.
simplicity uf tho combination, but nlr-- o
J
Caldwell. Tox.. July M. Saturday suranoo for $3250.
to
the
care
EDUCATIONAL.
and
&
skill
Thompson
with
is
Horry had stored In
which it
Murnlng vnrly tho body of Anna
iimnufaoturcd
by
kulcntlllc procemes
n llnkeinlHii. wan found In the tho building C00 bushels of wheat
liuowntotho CAi.irou.NiA Flo Kvuui'
rood a few mllea north of here. She und 1600 uuahola ot oats, upon which Co. only, nnd wo wish to linpreaa
tion
waa traveling aloug the roail. and waa ther" wna no Inaurancc. It la thought
ull tho importauoe of purthualng tho
ovowomo by the heat. An tniiueat waa t0 uo ot incendiary origin.
truo und original remedy. Aa tho
Hyrup of Pigla manufaoturcd
hold Saturday morning, and the ver- 8ampilon hu bocn orderel to pro. genuine
by the CAMroiixix Pio Kvnup Co.
diet waa in aecordaneo with the above. ce4K, t0 ,)Jrto H,0o at on(JO fa
only, n knowledge) of that fuut will
president.
aaatat one In nvokling tho worthlcM
SI a III l lllililrr.
Imltutlnua manufaoturcd by other porWnxnhneble. Tex.. July SC. A nut n
Oen. Wllaon nnd
aoldler
have tion. Tim high standing of the
In thla olty ha patantwl n stamp hold- - ,tBrtod for Porto
Pio fivnt'i' Co. with the medi"l8'
er. He had roen people rub stamp on
cal profalon, nml tho auttsfaation
tbolr hair to keep them from atleklng
Cnrriar nguan Wliot.
taantliap nml
whluh tho gonulna Hyrup of Pig has TUB UNIVERSITY OF KOTRB DAME,
meeailaH It.
'
NOTUI! IIAntl. INDIANA.
given
to millions of families, mabca
Ifonderson,
Tox.,
Uo
July
28.
greasat
Mlf.
shoal uf taper and
Mr. It. O.
Pintle n book. He hu sold tho north Huakner, of Olen Parm, Uila county, tho name of the Company n guaranty
rUL!,COl'RStlAINCIaitlc. Ultiri, fitltnr.
loada of the booka alnne the revenu brought to town
exnclleiioo of lu roinedy. Jt la Law. Civil, MethtnUal aad UlKlrUal
the wing feathers ot n of the advanceaet wont Into effect.
far in
of all other laxative,
Prtparalorr
Thoroutli
and Commttcltl
oarrler pigeon, which he killed on the aa it ueU on tbo kidney,
liver and Ceurtti.
1
p.
18th
Uoami Pitt tn nil CitudanU
aa bar raat- instant at
in., on which waa bowel without Irritating or weakenni.i. Dead.
lite etwilra raaaltait lor aBmlaatoN lolo
' If eaught or abot
rleiaO
ing
riooa
thni,
and
gripe
it
it
nor
notify
in
Year,
tM'H.or
uay
of the
el
lireca. Tcx July
(U
nauseate. In order to get iU benottolut
uiet
. Jones,
10. at. I) road street,
metnbera of the ituca Cotton Chop Clias.
A llmttod ntntitwr n, Cnsdldalrt lor the Krcla.
effMU,
please
remember the name of Ilarilw.1 aiate v ,11 1 re Ived at iperal rate.
pen' llellef awwlatlon went out Sat- - Philadelphia, Pa." There w&a uUo a
51. udntid'i 1111, fur iKira arxttr II yrars. la
uroay and cleaned out forty noree of silver band around one leg just above the Company
.
tialaae la romui. irnt.n i' lu
eottoii fr-- Mrg. vlsla Collier. Her bJ. the
Tne loath 1 arm w. ii-- n tfratrmbrr 01b,
CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
foot, on which was Inierlbed, "T.,
lip". CiUlosn aent Pre on apalleailen to
bend liavlgg died on July ac. her nelth-bor- a
ItUV. A. lUKKIhSLY. C S. C.. I'ntUtot.
BAN rUANCISCO. "at
extentled the faor by plowing 1M0.M The stenolllng on the wing
HCW TOIIIf. N. t.
tier erop out
seemed to be new.
1rrlbl

Itrlnllf Tn Muuilr.
W II
Waco. To., July
I easing wrote hi cotialn, Caipt. Itnilley
D. Hrnna of tho Iowa, minding hlin
coploa of Spanish aecminta of the Or-ver- a
fleet Incident. In reply rapt.
Krana wrote to Judge lOvana. who I
hi rotialn, na followa:
"United Htntea Htewmshln Inwtt of
ftantlnm do Onbn, July It 1M8. My
Yours of June 18
dear l.eiwlng:
The Spaniards have n way of
In
sinking our slilps nnd killing ua
the newspapers. I rather think they
found mo n pretty lively enrpio on
July 3. Of course the nowitpaptfa have
given vnu full news of tho glorious
encounter.
"The detnll can narer be toldthay
nre too ghastly, from tho time tho
drat gun was fired until the third ship
was burning on the rocka w klllad
thirty StMinlnrda per mlntita. The
Oquando, which kopt cnmimny with
mo for nlKiut eight mlniitM, at a rnnga
hole In
ot 11(H) ynrda, )ma sixty-foher na she Ilea on tho rocka. Slnceraly,
"H. D. HVANrV

bean trlod for lunacy, but could not
ha received into the aayluin at tba
time.
SNiiHril Hulnlilo.
Corpua Chriatl. Tax., July H. A
man arrivetl Sunday night from
l'la . aorurad a room at Andersen Cottage, ia tale elty. aad
tha proprietor thnt he waa III.
Immediately retired. Neighbor near
by were awakened yeeterday morning
by lou4l groan, and on lovoatlfattoa
It waa found that the occupant of the
roam was In a comatoee eendHlon. li
e
died ihartly afterward. Ily hla
waa found u bottle of laudanum.
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CoiiiliiMur Hulnlilti,

Ua-li- e
Sherwau. Tex., Jul
Maxey, company P. nrt t'nltd
(I rayson
Infantry.
fitHtea voluntoor
rlHea, baa been salaried aa aertetiat
major ot tho regiment.
A lattre from Port Morgan, At.,
that company K. th'rd Tvxaa
volunteer Infantry tl.yoa intautry). are
being dally put through artllltrr
wliU'li Indicate it.
art, to do
garrison duty, perhaps, for the war. .

.

Hurl In Vf rack.
nar.luin To tillu tU Tn a .!..!.
wrook on the Houston Kast and West
Toxaa railroad, four mllea from town
yoatcrday ovenlng, Mr. (Irant, matter
moohanlo ot the rood, sustained a saver Injury to his iplne. No one else

.
A man
I'ort Worth. Tex.. July
regJatorlng aa "C. P.ICIIIot. Pt. Worth."
ti
and whoae ngc waa about M years,
at the Spring Palace hotel an
lower Main street Saturday night by
taking atrychulne. Paper found on
M person Indicated that hla home wua
In Newton, Kan., and that be waa a
railway conductor. He waa a member hurt.
in good standing ot tho order ot HallIt la rumored that Cerrora will
way Conductors, and a member of the
a rceldent of Hoaton,
Knllhta of i'ythla gave It out yeator-da- y
lie has his tnambcrahlp in that
Tha popo irVsliTTo be inetniad ore
Uli
Ogauliatlon In a lodge ut Wloblta, Upala'a atubornoua.
be-so-
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DUMB TUB SICK BY PUIOHTBN-INhorror of aea flghiing I
AWAY THB AILMBNT.
our aallora will be ipated in hi war
aall ft veteran nf Hie
mai
me
end thai
the jrg iiui'
ir How lo Iteenme a Mrillclii Man Ureal
''in killed b -- harU The while Nplrlt Nuppmeit to l,enl Hie Aid That
f th" Carlhbran ne
Mahet Hie IncanUilona Mftlraclmi
altont t'uh.i
iwarms with rst.. infernal things, ami
1'rHplict's Ufa a liiinleii.
aa a rule when a man drope o vet boa i J
h,. .'ian i ar. that la another min
(Special LolUr.)
r- - nothing win be
left of blm on tb
qUAUTIUt of a
game
tnrfsie inn
red suias In th
century
nuo
the
wa'er, unlea be krepa his preaenre o'
"medicine men" of
mini and hnowa Just what to do
the glotix Nation
There Is a way of bslftlftic yourself
were In the lenltli
heo you get Into that tfs. That's Juhi
of
their power over
.
hy I
that lu the modern battle,
their easily Inlln-eu'he danger from sharks Is not llkel
brethren. The
' i" anything like what It waa In old
eyiniwtliy
natural
,
iii.h
Perhaps you are not aware thit
Sioux with
of
the
i
bulk la the moat timid and ner
auyflilnj of a
Iff
flab of prey thai Uvea, but It la
''u When
nature
you find youroelf Koallng
mode them Ami still makes them, alalum In tho. watera and think n though to a lessor tlsRroe than former
hark la anywhere near you Juat hick If easy victims to the wiles nnd
the
The Philippine Islands Ho nlii.
and upleah for all you are worth, Jf
ich
of the
medicine men. great bolt of volcanic activity
r
ion mine tnere are any anarkn By "medicine men" la aometlmea meant extends from Japan to the Molu is,
a "it kick and aplaab on genera!
a prophet,
lloth Indian doctors and
that la. If you want to e
our prophets are usually referred to as
ti.im- - and your family again.
A brk ntedlotne men.
s
There are Indian
hit l maklbK atralght for hla pn-who do not profess to be able to
will turn tall and aheer off aa soon as foretell events, but simply cure bodthe splashing begins. Now, I believe ily Ills, and others who give their
'hat In a general enKsgement between whole attention to prophesying.
Hut
'heae modern ahlps. with the tremen-il- as n rule the majority of thorn are medii
of lbs heavy gone cine men lu both senses of the term.
and the churning of the water with Mverythln; connected with these tiwvny
propellera on all aldea and an
wlsards- - from tha evolution of an or
torpedo ralalnK a disturbance dinary Indian Into a medicine man, Rtid
eery now and then in the water, the their mode of manufacturing medicine
whole neighborhood will be cleared of after l hey are fully Initiated-- Is
eon- harks, la the old days, although '.be ducted with the greatest secrecy. A
8TII.I. SHOW ITH INJURY,
broadaldea made a great tfent of noise, young Indian who Is ttmhltloiis to beno doobt. a ahlp went down much came a doctor, and dually a prophet, says the Scientific American.
lOnrtle
more quietly than now.
Juat think learns from his father or othor mem- quakes, the usuul accompaniment of
of the commotion In tbo water when ber of ths tribe tho name and metllnlmfl volcanic activity, are ton common to
be big Urea and the boilers go under. properties of sumo herb. He can also, the Philippines to be remarkable, unNo shark will slay within a mile of by presenting h Mtifnrltmt number of less they tumble one'a house about his
punlos to it mwllolno man, prevail uikiii ears. The light, baakeMIko dwellings
aurh un upheaval.
I am not talking
r the natives, perched upon
posts,
flwre theory when I aay that a ahark the doctor to Imimrt the mrot of the
way about like cradlea during those
can be frightened off by splashing.
Frequently, Indians al
I horbs to him.
have seen It done, or, to be unite ex- lege 'imt the secret Is revealed to them strange movements of the earth, and
act, I saw the man who did It Just In n tlrenm, or hy a bird or animal are often thrown out of perpendicular,
after he had scrambled out of the water. He had been In bathing In one of
those aea batha they have In Klneetau
harbor, wbeie they renin In a good
piece of water
h pea driven Inlothe
bottom close tuK'tber One of the pllaa
hail got broken somehow and a big
basking ahark bad atiuseaed through
and gone to sleep in the bsth When
ihe msn plunged In the shark oke up
anil rommetic-etUy
to charge around
that time thi man waa nonie yards
nway from the xtcpe lie Imme-iintelturned on hl.i hack and kicked m hard!
aa tin lould. and the ehurk
lnfad of'
charging at blm. went into a down-right panic and bumped hla nose
JT tu. I CHsVJ M
fn 11
against all the piles looking
the
hole be had got In by. I know It
aouuda Ilka a fable to aay a ahark l
timid, because they will do thlnns
thst you would hardly expect a tlnld '
ttah to do I myaelf have seen a shark
leap out of the water close snough to a
row bout to tumble on the oar blades,
but tbat wa my own dinghy, and my
boya knew how to row. and didn't
make a apiash with the blade or try
A ' .MICDICINI-HAS
any of tbla landlubberly feathering
(f'hli f Mil li
Mun Mi hi to Hi rUlu i
bualoesa
Then there Is a place at
Port Royal where n little night of
woodn steps goea down Into the water, After procuring It. Hie novice U
but nu rarely ileetioyed.
Tho ateno
and they ay that u llrltfsh artillery
to begin Ihe prnctli-- of medicine. buildings of the ripauixh. though usualolllcer who was sitting on those steps
e
ly built of light
Hucceaa la, In their opinion, only
rock, or of coror some other atepa tbat were In lbs
with the aid or the great aplrit, al, and with thick walls and low stories
earns plsce one morning, smoking a and lu order to Invoke the aid of the and projecting buttresses, to protect
cigar, had both his leg torn off by s supernatural being, they are accus- them from earthquakes, urn frequently
shark Uvat awam cloas In shore and tomed to resort to various sacrifices. thrown dowu. Spanish Manila, tho old
rose at him as a trout rises at a fly. Generally speaking, the mode of pracwalled town, the only city In ths archUtit all that only shows that a shark Is tice of the Indian doctors, after placipelago built of alone, haa suffored
a queer. Inconsistent kind of a Huh. ing an offering to tho great spirit on a most, snd some of the strseta aro still
and In spite of all his Impudence, yon nearby hill, Is to give the mtlimt med- blocked by the ruins of the grout earthmay dspsnd upon It. he can't aland icine, and thou chant songs over them quake of ISSO. In ISM the ally wits
anything that makes a disturbance in to ths accompaniment of n tom-toor nearly destroyed and at frequent Interthe water. Oh. yes. when the battle is crude drum, made by drawing dried vale since Its foundation H haa suffered
over ha will follow the ship tbat has skin tightly over a wooden frame, Iron loss of life and property. The Church
any wounded men on board follow It kettle, large tin can, or n hollow Arti- of Snn Augustine whs damaged badly
s.
for miles 1 don't know bow be knowa cle or utensil that vrlll answer the
In 18T3.
Herbs furnish the IngredlenUi
there Is a wounded man or a sick man
on board a ship, any more than I own for all medicines. In some Instance, POSTMASTER AT AOK OF 134.
taM hew Mother Carey's chickens can ths Indian doctors chew up herbs nnd
n
road the barometer, bnt he does know. blow thew on the patient. The succors-fi- ll
The government clerks of the
S'ou
doctor first Imbue his patient wkh
a seafaring man haa to be
department In Ottawa are mueh
ttatlaued to know a good many things much superstition and keeps him or her Interested In n document that passed
through the department oniclally a few
that ha ran't explain "New York 8UK.
daya ago. Tha document In the property of the Imperial government, nnd
l'rebluc.
contains n report which ! perfectly re(he
ew.pliasU
preachI think thut
of
liable. The report gives tho history of
ing is laid with Increasing power upon
a man who Is 134 years old, nnd has
the vital and spiritual elements of
been In the employ of the ICngllsh posreligion We have already gained withtal service for the last seventy-sibattle,
in our berdars the
which may
years. Tho man's name Is Robert Taywsgln'g
In some other quarbe still
lor. He was horn In Scarvn, North of
ters, for nsoded liberty of thought and
Ireland, In the reign of George III. He
Dibllcal criticism and all
speech.
was St years old when the battle it
Investigations hsvs room and
Waterloo was fought. He was yea-- s
free play among ua The conviction
old when Napoleon was horn, and he
grows and deepens among us that all
can clearly remember the revolt of the
knewjadge and all truth are to minAmerican colonies against Itngland In
177(1.
ister to life According to our ChrisThe report further says thl the
(led
Is both light sod love
tian faith
old gentleman still pom ewe us all his
Rev. Newman Smith.
faeultiea and dlarhsrge all the duties
of uoatmaater In hla native village nt
Mr. Taylor la mid lo hatu
Scarva.
rblUtlrlpbU't ling AlubiiUru-e- .
lived the life of a bachelor nntil he bad
The ambulance built especially for
mused the age of too years, and In tl?2
dogs and small animals, and Oia only
hs married a lady whom he had known
on of Its kind In the world, has Just
fur over fifty years - New York Tiroes
been put In use In the veterinary deA BIOl'X SQl'AW
partment of ths University of PennsylI'ORl Mil WlllllKH.
railed
vania. The exterior of the potass ear as Ignorant as poselble. The
re"Women ure curious things,"
Is very
Hrd and
dog wagon la decorated on each aide music of a tom-towith a vlgnotte of a grand looking St. dismal, and very much out of place In marked Fogg a he took bla cigar out
f Ills month In order to chuckle
llernard. and ths Inside is covered a slok room. The Indian doctor, when
"8o I've heard before." said Haas:
paints
patient,
treating
In
himself
a
antiseptic
removable
pads to
with
daullng colors, and arrays his body In "but what Is the nartlnilar curious
guard against contsgteus diseased.
garments
and furbelows, thing you have in mind?"
fantastic
An Awakancd Nation.
"When I got home last evening 1
which are designed to, In a measure.
What have we to fear? We have
Increase the nwe Inspired by his pres- found Mrs. Pogg In tears Iteeauso the
resources We are able, to ence at the bedside of his stricken girl hud broken a plate that Mrs. I'okr
put millions of men In ths field. An brethren.
The part played by medl-cin- e said had been In the house ever since
alllancs of France with Spain, armies
men In war or on raiding expedi- wc went to housekeeping. And It was
s
coming from
of ths globs tions Is an Important one, for to them only last week that she made a row
ned not alarm as The nstlon his Is attributed the suscess or failure of over a dish that had been broken, Just
been awakened by honor - Ilev. Hugh the foray. The fast that their predicbeeause It was brand new. There's no
Johnson.
tions usually eon form rather closely to knowing how to take a woman." Bosthe Information brought In by seouti ton Trsnssrlpt.
Whatever a man may await on hla does not appear to excite suspicion In
way through the world, be can hardly tbs minds of the warriors, or lessen, In
Borne artists find It harder to dratr
begin life better tban by keepla$ hu their opinion, the supernatural power a salary than anything elis.
kailh with a woman.
' One
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toward the United State
ha ten
rfwre clearly defined or mom stronab
Stated tban (but of ltunte. The rea
nana that lad la the adoption of that
paltry nre stronger now than Ihey were
ftsrty years age. In mi far aa Itusslnti
frtendhlp la matter of sentiment, it
lm grown stronger aa Americans have
better Informed an to Hassan
charm ter anil development
In so far
wi 'hi friendship la a matter of self
(Werci with llnoc-la-. the growth of h
United Hintes anil the attitude of flrem
llrliuln have strengthened
Tha logl.
of "X'tm ! not driving Riuda and th
U(ii
Htatea apart, hut I rathor driv
Ilia thini toward each other

seue

II

f Itimaia

to a

aalil

dMlngulahed Amerh an that he aent
fleet to New York during thiol II wur a a matter of policy, aa well
ta a matter of friendship He dlvlm- l
Unt Uroat Urltaln would gladly
tin- t'nlon dissolved herauae tha break
In a up would weaken or deatroy
grvslcpt rominrclal rhal He foreaa
that If tha greatest commonwealth
In Ami-rh-waa broken into f rax man'''
the political, national and commercial
newer of (J rent Urltaln would ho In
creased tlla country and bla people
had had sympathy, encouragement an l
friendship from the United flute,
white they had bail Jealousy, rivalry
and hostility from Oreat Urltaln He
aent the Russian fleet to American
wutura because be ilea I red to assist tb
United states, but more than all, he
said, because he desired to promote the
Interests of hla beloved Huaala.
The lineal an (lent came to American
waters when Insula Napoleon and Oreat
Drltnln were contemplating a demon
atratlon lb faror of th confederal
government They were seeking an
rum to erabarraaa tha United States
tovernment They thought they bad
found It. Hut Kuaela cams out openly
ngnlnet nil schemes of Intervention,
and, In a newer to a latent threat from
Hngland, ordered her fleet to Amerlcsn
waters. Tbla certainly gave the Union-latgreat encouragement, and from
that time Amerleniia have been on
friendly to niseis.
Aa early aa 1163 American capitalists, conatruotora, engineer and me- bauln were Invited to Inveatmeut and
experiment In Huaala. line that time
Jlossla baa been Inclined to patronlie
olfr akin-b- o lid era, our railway con
atruetors, and never discriminated
ass I net u. Ai eoon aa the battle ahlp
Oregon had made her famous trip
around the continent Huaala opened
preliminary negotiations for construction at our shipyards of battle a hi pa on
the wrhTn model. Aa aeon as the V.
suvltis waa tested at Saallago Itusttlsn
agents were native In Inquiry nnd negotiations were entered Into looking
to additions to the rtuflslag nnvy of
dynamite orulseni to oa CDnstrnVtso
When tha
by American shipbuilders
n
railroad was to be extended to Port Arthur, and when other
railroads lu China tributary to the
Ituirilan reed ware to be built. American engineers and American raptuitate
were oouaulted.
Iluaalu, as far us development In concerned, a the youngest and moat virile
nation In ISurepo. Alio In develeplnR
alone the llnce that have Riven the
Unltad Statea proaperlty, Inriuence and
atretisth. Hor policy of development la
at every point In ajmputlo' with that
of the United Statea. At every point
where It la oreiaed by Urltlah ambiThe United
tion there Is hostility.
fltatOB la mere than ever tbn commercial rival of Oreat Urltaln. The new
national pelloy will not make bar lass
a rival, nor will It brine her In conflict
With Kuiaia.
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Trans-Siberia-

MODBS A LA 'AnillgT.
The lUttl "LolilUi" Urry Cmiei
tulUr fT ' 'lltlnir tiooil-ll"Wht week," wrltea a rrenndtit
of the London Telngruph, "utually eU
tbu aeai ef adoption upon the faablona
wbleh will prevull lu thoiin cluaaea to
e
whom Southend la toe favorite
and Iftmpitead Heath the
popular rettart for Sunday afternoon
WuUhlne them durlm the last few
daya, I have been uuahle to dlaodver
any atrlklun davalopmeuU In millinery
or raiment, but there are two dlrec
tlona In which the feminine leadara of
correot siyla In aucu clrslea now mark
One la by the
their awn originality
irrrlne of a cane 'Arrlet now hua
her tnaltMa or wanghea Upprd with a
plated mount, or her cherry-woocrok, and awlneja It much more
tban aba would oarry tb
moro useful umbrella Tha Itrat time
aa an Item In the
I saw a walking-sticfull draas attire of our leas affluent clt
IsotMl waa last July at a 'beauty ho'
In Whltecbapel. when an ebony crutch
woa carried by one of the fair com
jtetttHra who secured a prlie, but which
was uijectMl to by aome of the defeated
rival aa unfair, though dlatlnguo. It
Lai now evidently wen I la mere gen
oral aoseptance The other distinction
Ilea In the manner of bidding farewell.
Those In the 'smart sata' of thote so
alul ranks neither shake hands nor say
'good-by- .'
They extend an arm angularly, turn tho band and finger a
downward, the palm being toward tba
body, and at I my Jerk the Sand outward
three times. It Is eapealally effaotlve
through tram wladowa to frlemla waiting on the pavsment"
water-lucMla-

d

k

Doal try to

red use flesh by

roar awn biiber.

lUag as

of the conjurers.
Medicine men are
aware that white physicians use a
black medicine
laudanum
which
quickly alleviates pain. They make
frequent attempt to roenre It nt drug
stores In the border towns. Their
nre always denied, for Inudnnum
In the hands of an Indian doctor would
be exceedingly dangerous, as they go
upon the plan when treating pAtlcnl
that If a small quantity of medicine Is
a good thing, a largo quantity would he
liraportionately effective, since the establishment of Indian courts at several
of tha Slottt agencies, a tireless warfare Has boon waged ngntnst the mwll-cin- e
men nnd their practices, nnd It
will not be many year before these picturesque and Interesting characters
will be a thing of the pant. The onward
march of civilisation iintl enlighten-inet- it
will, In only n short time, oompel
the last of ths
medicine
men to follow the buffalo "over the
range."
UARTHQUAKBS IN MAN; A.
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BARILLON'S

BABY,

Trawley came Into Dodd's minting-sho- p
nnd sot down heavily oti one of
the Impracticable couch
"Uarillnn's baby's dead." he observed, feeling along the hearthrug for
malohos.

"That so?" remarked Dodd. without
looking up from tha black and white

before film.
"Yes.
What the deuce did
a pour devil like Barltto want babies
for. anylinw?"
"H'mr commented Dodd "What I
want lo know Is. what Induced a fairly auceoMTuI I'reneh landscape (winter
to settle over here? Mven American

landscape painters can't sell unless
they eliirt a young ladles' daubing
school or give couohee-couclte- e
dances
In their studios."
There was silence Dodd was performing some mysterious rites with a
dlnonrttiNl
tooth brush on ths back
ground of hla black and white. Trawley was thinking.
The doer oponog unceremoniously and
Lutterworth came In. Lutterworth was
Dodd's partner In rent paying, and
their wardrobes wore in common. Consequently Dodd Immediately observed
that the other man's overcoat was
missing.
"What did you get for It?" he asked
severely.
"Only II.U. Lazarus said It waa an
old, old friend, or he shouldn't hnve
given even that.
You needn't
hold out your paw, Doddy: you are not
going to get one cent of It. Haven't
you heard that poor old Marlllim's
baby dim) this morning?"
"Well?" Interrogate! Dodd. relaxing
hla grip on the Ink bottle.
"Well! Do you think that we ought
lo allow the city to get bold of that
little scrap o' humanity? No, my boy.
Tho Ilarlllon hahy was the guest of
American Art, and American Art'e going to bury the Uarlllon baby."
"For $2,801" Interposed Trawley.
"You mean well. Lutterworth, but the
thing's absurd."
"Look here." sold Lutterworth, pushing sumo books off his bed nnd sitting
dawn In their place. "I never fanulcd
wo could do tho whole thing for Se.10.
"
Hut n collection
nothing!" Dodd ex"Collodion
claimed with emphasis. "There's not
enough money to buy a spnrraw In the
entire settlement. Do youthlukl should
ho tolling here If wealth could be
picked up for the asking?"
Lutterworth shook his head dejectedly.
Then he took J2.S0 from his
pocket and began counting It.
"Uarlllon doesn't know a soul hut
ourselves," he said, "llejldes. the poor
uhnp can't speak more than five words
of English. And aa for little M. danio
Hurl I don't know what she'll do If
tho city gstfl her boby."
Once more there was silence In the
painting shop.
Dodd was laboring
fruitlessly, aa It seemed, to produce n
foggy effect with a piece of smudgy
Indian rubber. Trawley succeodstl In

post-onio-

x

tores-quarter-

"Mlslor Klanniigan presents hl com
pllmsnls," It ran. "but will you klndlv
accept these roses to put on that - oinn
of yours? I suppose the French artist
cannot nfford a i 't In tho cemetery
Well, sir. I own a big one. and there a
only myself and my wife. We'll feel
mighty pleased If the French nrtut
will take a little slice of the Klnnungnu
ground. Mister Flannngnn also pre
sants his compliments, and says thht
It you like I will send my carrlugo
around to that Kcnch nrtlst's, ns mny
bo ho enn't hire a hoarse. 1 also sen I
n little money with Mister I'lnnnagan s
compliments, lo defray expenses.
"J. J. KLANNAOAN
"P. 8. That collIn Is n dandy, and
I dnn't like to see It go to waste "
Dodd looked penitently at Lutterworth.
"I titko It nil bark about the roars
That
natures," exclaimed Trawley.
landlord of youra Is a trump
What good news for poor Ilarlllon! '
"Ono touch of nature," said Dodd
taking up the
from the
corner. "Illees tno, that misty effc. i
seems quite successful now or Is t.
my oyoa?" Oerald Unnan In tfu
Master Criterion.

I WANT THK HINT,
finding a match and lighted a mklng
Pittsburg stogey. The smoke wus to
him ns Delphlo wors were to the
prlsatess perched w .ier tripod.
"Inspiration!" nt cried. "Let us
make a uulllti ourselves. Where nre
those carpenter tool of yours. Dodny?"
Dodd nlmost hurled the
Into a corner. Lutterworth allowed tho money to sink bark into his
pocket. Hoth were on their feet lu an
distant.
"You'll find the tools In the, closet,"
said Dodd. "That wlndo(w sent will
do for u cofllu. won't It?"
"Yea; and the white hangings to line
It with." t'Jaoulated Lutterworth, tearing down a gorgeous satin muntle.
tha pride of Dodd's collection, as he

OKNTLBMItN.

black-and-whl- to

spoko.

Just wlty walnuts were named .is
thoy nre la a inyate'. for the m f
means "foreign nut." The black ual
nut Is Indigenous to this country an l
probably received Its name from Hrosemblauro to the Kngllsh walnut
Anglo-Saxon- s
coined tho niinic In their
own homo before thoy enmo to Urltain
and found tho nut which tho Homaus
had doubtless brought over, a It w
one of thotr favorite dellcnrles.
-

1

The atd proverb says that "he who
plnntH a walnut tree expools not to cir
tho fruit." The tree Is one of the alow
est to come to maturity we know, for it
An
does not bear till 20 years old
glvps ns u
old farmer and
tree-grow-

rule for planting walnut trees to dig n
shallow hole, place In a layer of do
rayed Ioavoh from the woodx, plaiu
the nuts with the husks removed, cover
with a small heap of leaves and ncx
yonr you will nil somo have grown
In another year you mny use your din
cretlon about what saplings shall b
left to grow
11

Diliicatlnn nf l.lnni.

When lions were still numerous and
tmslly observed In flouthorn Alrlen
thoy wore sometimes seen Instructing
ono unothor In voluntary grmnastli n
nnd practicing their leaps, making u
bush play the part of the absent
tells tho story of n lion which
had missed n zebra by mlecalculsjlng
the distance, repeating the Jump several times for his own instruction
Two of his comrades coming upon him
while ho was ungi god In tho exorcise,
he led them around the rock to show
them how matters stood, nnd then, returning to the starting point, completed tin- lesson by making a final
leap. The animals kept roaring during the whole of the curious scene,
"talking together." as tho native whu
watched tbein said. Uy the nld of
training of this kind industrial animals become apter as they
grow older; old birds, for Instance,
constructing more artistic nests than
young ones, and little animals ;ike
mice becoming more adroit with age
Yet, however ancient In the life of th
species thee acquisitions
may be.
thoy have not the solidity of prlmor-dln- t
Instincts, and nre lost rapidly if
not used. Kansas City Jourtjal.
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WALNUTS.

Trawley fished out the eurpenter'a
tools; Dixld found noma
d
nails, and to work with a will want
this trio of amateur undertakers.
fllowly the window seat, which had
onco been a macaroni box. found Itself
metamorphosed for the thlnl time on
this occasion Into a really respectable-lookin- g
ooflln. A paint pot, borrowed
from tho Janitor, lent color to the exterior; the Interior was richly lined with
Dodd's white satin hangings.
The
nails, set nearly
kept the satin In place, and Dodd
painted on the lid the Inscription:
"lltlenne-Alay- s
Uarlllon. a get I 10
months. "
As they put the finishing touches lo
their work, there came a knock to the
door, and,, without being bidden to
enter, old KlannayoN. landlonl-ln-onll-nr- y
to all that dwelt beneath that room,
heaved bla corpulent frame Into the
painting shop.
"Olntlstuen," waeeaed Mr. Manna-ga"I've come afther the rlnl."
"One moment, PlannagM: an mo"We're Just
ment." said Lutterworth
finishing this outdo. "
Mr. Plunnagan's Jaw dropped, for the
word "eoltln" reminded him of how
Deadly Hull.
grasping landlords ware said to have
"Do you think there will be any men
been treated in his native Ireland,
at the sea shore this summor?"
Of
Tinlshln' a sottlnC he rspeaUt,
course; tho kind I met, there last summer were the kind who wouldn't ever
Dodd laughed.
And out that we are having a war."
"Don't worry. I'lannagan." he said.
liar Auilcly,
"It's not for you."
Husbond"Do you realise that your
And then, as thsy llluf tns box from
tho midst of ships and shavings, anil elothea have cost me over 11 000 Hur.
set It proudly on (he drawing Uble, Ing the last year?" Bhe "It was all
ino.y explajne--1 to Sir. Flannagaa lis done because i wanted to look welt be
fore you, dear."
real ouxposi.
braes-heade-

V

hlack-nnd-whl- to

gary, In the mountalne of (Irceic n
Armenia, the north of India and lu
Japan. The (1 recks neglected their na
live trees and Imported a better a
rlety from Persia. The Unmans culti
voted It to h great extant, and wot tbi
llrst tree from Perslo. They threw
nuts at weddings ns we throw rice.

voli-anli- -

pur-pot-

s.

ceewled.

In the old world the walnut Is fmni
wild lu the llntmt territory of Hun

pro-par-

'

"Cold-hearte-

I
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The burly landlord regarded them
cautiously for awhile, as though drcat
Ing some Jest, but presently bis fea
luros relaxed Into a grim smile
"Sure, an" I suppose ye've hern
busy," he said, "Hint ye didn't ha
time to get the rlnt roady?"
"The reni must wait." said Dod.L.
"It glnerally does, bedad," retoigkl
Kinnnagan. "Well. I won't lmt be m
now, boys, ns I see ye'ro Just settln uif
in a new uusineee. uooo mornin m ve
nn' good luck to the tindhcrtakln' business."
d
growler
old pig!"
Dodd, as tho door banned behind his
landlord. "Had to make a Joke of It.
of course
Some people Mem to hav4
no fesllncs."
"Oh,
these rofirsc natures, you
know I" said Trawley. "What can you
expect from an
whom
fato has made the landlord of a studio y
hiilldlng?
Wo
Hut I aay!
hare a lot to do yet. The roflln. fltn
as It Is, won't save Ilnrlllnn's baby
from the city. We mum discover somo
means of raising money."
"I have two dollars fifty -- " Lu'
terworth waa beginning, when Ihe donr
opened once more, this time to admit
tho Janitor. He held a handenmc luin
die of while roses In one hand, and n
the other a penciled note, which bo
) resented to Dodd.
"Prom Mr. flannaganl" he as id
Dodd opened the note and read It
aloud, at first with, some I input leu i
but with growing wonder as he pn
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